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JapDeadLine
SkeletonRow'

By SPENCERDAVIS
MANILA, July 23 (AP) American Sixth-infant- ry di-

vision troops', driving, eight miles alonga highway lined with
enemydead,have captured the. Japanesemountain retreat
of Banauein northernLuzon
half miles of a junction with
ins aown irom uie norm--1
west

"When the two join, Japanese
remnants on the island will be
divided into three segments, in

rone of which, according to per
sistent natives' reports, is Gen.
Tomoyuki Yamashita. once com-mand- er

of all the Philippines.
A headquartersspokesmandis-

closed thesenew sains in the
grinding cleanup campaign as a
communique announced that
during the past week 3,629 Jap--

I anesedead had beencounted and
403 of the enemy had sur-

rendered, raising their casual
ties for theventire Philippines
to 432,763, including 11,171 cap-

tured.
American casualtiesfor the week

were 12 killed, two missing and 48
wounded.

Although the Philippines libera
tion is officially three weeks old,
the Sixth division advance north--'

ward along highway 4 has been
one of the most difficult of the
entire campaign.

The highway, which the troops
call "Skeleton, Row," has been
dynamited by the Japanese in
three places where it clung to a
rock ledge above gorges.

One American jeep was
caught between the first two
blocks and has remained there,
performing a shuttle service
along the two and one-ha- lf miles
from one gap to another. Across
the gaps themselvesIt Is neces-
sary to carry everything by
band.
The road is so lined with enemy

dead that It is impossible! to walk
5D feet without seeing the 'bare
bones often grotesquelystill clad
In uniform of fallen Japanese.

Still among the living, however,
according to recurring native re-
ports, is Yamashita. Renorts
brought to the Sixth div$sion4iay
he is hiding out, hungry, in the
mountains with a picked Body
guard of 300 troops.

Yanks Round Up

Germansin Raid
FRANKFURT ON THE 'MAIN.

July 23 VP) Half a million
American troops arrestedupwards
of 80.000 persons and searched
every single house in the Ameri
can occupation zone of Germany
over .the weekend, it was disclosed
todays'

It was perhapsthe greatestmass
I raid in history.

The Americans were seeking
weapons, ammunition and loot.
Many of those taken Into custory
were membersof the S. S., hunted
zs war criminals. y ,

The 15,000,000 Germans In the
American zone were caught com
pletely by surprise and were be-

wildered and scared, but offered
not the slightest opposition. Only
two Germans tried to escape..

Brig. "cn. ,. Edwin L. Sibert,
head of the G-- 2 division of U. S.
forces, lifted censorship on the
raid today.

Sibert said a considerablenum
ber of EGpf, ammunition and loot
such as American uniforms,

and vehicleswere
uncovered, but that there was no
sign of an organized German un
derground . .

A lot of S S men many pos
ing as discharged Wehrmacht
prisoners of war Were rounded
up. he said. Details as to tne ex
act number and" identification of
any leaders among them were not
immediately revealed.

The general said some of 'the
personsarrestedwere in American
uniforms. These declared that
they had no other clothing. Most
flf those taken into custody, how
ever, were booked for irregular-
ities in identification "papers, he
said.

A Cookie For Tokyo,

Un Pastelito Or No
CLARK FIELD, Luzon. July

23 CT The Latins, are lakln
up an American custom.

Fliers of the Mexican expedi-
tionary air force painted the
following inscription on a 500-pou-

bomb destined for a .

Japaneseposition on Formosa:
"Un . pastclito. Tokyo." (In

short, a cookie for Tokyo).

To Be Questioned
Boh Bradley, undera charge for

burglary' at Odessa, was being
brought here from Fort Worth
Monday for questioning In con
nection with a local easel said
Sheriff Bob Wolf. He will be
quizzed in (connection with the
case in which Jesse Coy Kim-brou-

Is being held for bur
glarising i local liquor store.

and are within two and one--1

Philippinejarmy forces push'

Connally Desires

Approval In Far

ReachingVoting
WASHINGTON, July 23 (IP)

Senator Connally (D-Te- called
on jthe senate today to ratify the
United Nations charter"by a vote
that will be heard around the
world."

Onenine debate on the 50-n-a-

fftions agreementsigned June26 at
jSan Francisco, Connally won ap
plause from spectatorsbankedIn
the galleries when he urged the
senate toshow '!the samecourage
toward the obligationsJof peace
as we have in war."
,, Despitewhat he termedample

evidence that the senate will
L ratifythe charter overwhelm

ingly, said many rep-
resentatives of other nations
still are doubtful of the out-
come.
.They know that the league of

nations was slaughtered here in
this chamber," he shouted,pulling
off vjiis glassesand waving them in
the air.

Can't you see the blood there
It is on- - the wall," Connally con-

tinued, pointing at the real wall
of the chamber.

Senator Vandeberg
who served with Connally as a
delegate in the drafting of the
charter, told the senate "this Is
man's best .hope for a safer and
happier world."

"It is my profound belief," Van-denbe- rg

said, "that' there is an
,adventure that can serve the
"hearts and hopes of mankind."

With (leaders pointing toward a
ratification vote late this week,
the chairman of the senateforeign
relations committee took the floor
after the senate had agreed --to
sweep aside such technicalities as
the rule requiring consideration
of the charterarticle by article.

The Texan said party politics
had played no part in establishing
the united front he declared now
is presentedto the world.

Vinson Sworn In As
Treasury Secretary

WASHINGTON, July 23 tP)
Fred M. Vinson, Ke-n-
tuckian, became,secretary of the
treasury today, tak'ipg the oath of
office with the best wishes of his
predecessor, Henry Morgenthau,
Jr.

Morgenthau told the several
hundred witnesses of the cere-
mony that hadhehad"the choice
of his owriV successor "J would
have picked Fred Vinson."

Speaker Sam Rayburn presid-
ed at the swearing-i-n ceremony.

OccupationAir Forces
Includes100,000Men

PARIS, July 23 (IP) The
AmericanCpccupation air force
wil be- - composed of 2,50p planes
and 100,000 officers and men, in-
cluding heavyjTfand medium bom-
ber units and-- fighter groups. Its
job willbe to police the American
occupation zone in Germany and
Austria from the skies.

The basic organization will be
the U. S. Dth air force, to which
will be added units from the
Eighth, 12th .and 15th Air Forces.
More than half of the present 9th
Air Force personnel of 200,000
men will be sent home or deploy-
ed to the Pacific.

By LOUISTEVIN
PARIS. July 23 (fF) Disorder

broke out today in a courtroom
where Marshal Petain was making
a plea before a specialcourtTrylng
him for his life. French police
cleared the court and made ar-
rests among the spectators.

The old marshal, proudly
wearing the medals France had
clven him, made what he said
would be his lone statement of
defense tq capital charges of
Intelligence with the enfcmy and
plotting against the security of
! ranee, both before and after"

Vichy regime.
"While Gen. De Gaulle contin-

ued the struggle abroad, I pre-
pared the roaaVto liberation," he
argued. K

The courtroom disturbance re-
sulted from an altercation between
defense attorneys.

The court then ordered the hear-
ing suspendedand police started
making arrests

When the 'disturbances started;

Efforts Made To

ForceSurrender

Of JapHomeland
Psychological,,Military
Combine To Head To
Immediate Climax '

By JOHN M. HIGHTOWEIt
WASHINGTON, July 23

(AP) Efforts to force the
unconditional surrender! of
Japanthrough psychological
as well as..military pressure
areheading for a climax this

.'week. -

Officials here confidently1-- ex-

pect some sort of statement,from
the Big Three meeting at Potsdam
to provide the maximum pressure
that can be brought to bear on
the enemy at this time. The pros-
pect is for' a wind-u- p at Potsdam
by Saturday.

Deeply-involve- d in this situa u
tion is the possibility of "Russian,
entrance Into the war. Although
a development which Tokyo
long has sought to prevent! by,

all sorts of diplomatic maneuv-
ers, it is one much of the Allied
world seemsfairly certain of
unless the Japanese surrender
before it can occur.
Some United States govern-

ment agencieshaye been pressing
vigorously a psychological war-

fare campaign on the point o
what unconditional surrender
would mean to the Japanesejpeo-ol-e.

Despite this effort, military
leaders are forging ahead with- -

plans for a war lasting at least un- -.
"

til late next year. -

Here are top weekend develop-
ments in the psychological war-

fare' campaign presenting a
somewhat muddled and uncertain
picture of the effort:

1. In a Japanese language
broadcast for the Office of "War

information, Navy Capt. Ellis M.
ZachariaVtold the Japanesethey
must surrenderunconditionally to
avoid the destruction of their
'country. He warned that a "dic
tated peace"must be expectedby.
the Japanese if they refuse to
surrendersoon. , .

9. OWT made a eerieral press
release of Zacharias' speech1 for
the first time. The agencydescrib-e-d

Zacharias as an. ''official
spokesman pf the United States
Kovernnient.!'

3. Many hours after publlca--t 1

tlon of the speech Saturday1
night, OWI Director Elmer Da--i .

vis 'announced that there was',
nothing: unusual about it and
thatMt bad been made public in,
response to press requests, r--y

4. The state department's vle
is that unconditional surrender
still means primarily the destruc-
tion of enemy militarism and the
removal of its stolen territory.

5. Dispatches from Potsdam.
cnlfT ih TnphnrlSs hroadcast 'wafiT

made with Mr. Truman's full1
knowledge.

AussiesPushingOn

With No Resistance
MANILA, July 23 (IF) .Aus-

tralian Seventh division troopsr.in
a six-mi-le amphibious operation,
landed in the Mangrove-- swamps
at the,head of Balikpapan nay in
southeastern Borneo and pushed
inland against no resistance, Gen.
MacArtliur's headquarters reportr
ied today.' .
S The Australians.seized the vil-

lage of Tempadeongand then1 ad-

vanced southeastto the village of
Berangoe as they anil. Dutch
colonial troops extended'the cam-
paign to secure fullest control of
that oil-ric- h country.

In north Borneo, where the
Australian Ninth division is press--,,

Ing-slow- ly towards the enemybase
of Jesselton,U.S. I3th air force
and Royal Australian Air Force
planes sank a small Japanese
freighter, off shore and bombed
and strafed Jesseltonitself.

Petain himself was hustled from!
the courtroom by guards.

In a statement to the court,,
which Petain had unsuccessfully
challenged as competent to try
him, the "hero of Ver-
dun" "said:

. "Through the national as-

sembly at Vichy,, the; French
people gave me power to direct
the nation. I have come to an-
swer to them alone. This is the,
only declaration I will make.
The present accusations are
only meant to soil me."
The historic hearing got under,

way when three judges headed by-th- e

grizzled Paul Mongibeaux, in
sca.rlet and ermine robes, L filed
into the packed courtroom of the
Paris Palaceof Justice.

Andre Mornet, the prosecutor
wno saia ne naa Deen preparing
for the trial since shortly after
Petain assumed power, a little
more than five years ago, read a
seven-pag-e indictment. !

(See DISORDER, Page6, Col. 3)
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.FLAG-RAISIN- G CEREMONY'IN BERLIN Old Glory is
Council ,in Berlin during ceremonieswitnessedby President Truman (in

row of erouD holdiner' hat). Also in the erroun'are Generals Eisenhower..
Pattontland Bradley and Secretary of War Stimson. (AP

tatiayf &B May

Broadcast Be

Warning Of Red

Entry! In War
By ERNEST B. VACCARO

,

' POTSEjAM, July 23 (IP) A
broadcastjUl S. surrenderultima-

tum to Japanwas viewed by many
competent observers here today
as a thinly veiled warnlng to jthe
enemythat 'Soviet participation
at least !to some extent in the
Pacific war is imminent. '

"Itj was known here that the
Saturday night short-wav- e broad-
cast from Washington was author-
ized by PresidentTruman and was
cleared in Potsdam at the; Little
White House. Significance was ed

to jthe warning to Japanese
leaders thatJ they would not, be
able todenl with the United States
nlone unlessf they surrendered
promptly. a,

Meanwhile, asthepresident met
dally' with) Prime1 Ministcr"Churj:h-11-1

andremicr Stalin, unofficial
reports emanating from the con-

ference aijeai indicated that satjis--
faptnrv nrnurpss was hnine made
Upward settlement of many--' issues!
sucn as. tne teeenng ot uermany,
reparations, boundaries and
other problems. ,

The Big Three held a Sunday
session yesterday, theirs sixth
meeting since the opening of the
conference,and lit was devoted to
work on problems of .peace, the
American delegation announepd.

Whether the conference could
be concluded thisweek was any-
body's guss.(The president! is an-

xious to return to the --Unit'e
States promptly to to con-
gress.

(In London itwas expected that
Churchill, leader of the conser-
vative party, and Clement Attlec,
labor party leader, would return
Wednesday niglTt from Potsdam.
It was 'bejieved--tha-t should the
Churchill government get a, work-
ing aj'oriy in the national Brjt-ish- T

ejections thq primc 'minister,
now Ihcad of Britain's Caretaker

'government, would return to Pots--

uaiu. oiiuuiu nis party dc aeieaica,
an interruption in thqwSrk of
the conferencewould seem inevit-
able).

ATTORNEY DIES

WICHITA FALLS, Jhly 23 (IP)
Funeral services for T. R. Boone,
prominent Wichita Falls attorney,
will be hcldjphere today JBoone

'died Saturday1;

-

July 23 UP)

President Truman is
sjeeking aBig Three agreement) at

a policy that would
alow American to
work freely in Europe.

It was learned today that
access to news is one b

the importpnt points Mr. Truman
ha" decided to take up with Mar-

shal Stalin and Prime Minister
"

Ciunchill.
,' the president

r ion.es to I obtain approval for
American ' to go
io centralland southeasternEur-
ope areasoccupiedby the Rus-- i

sian army. -

'Political censorshipof dispatches
Is-- , ifnotlier problem, but officials
here say the flrst'point on the list
is1 to get the newsmenon the spot.
The problem falls primarily in

the lap? of W. Averoll Harriman.
ambassadorto Moscow, and' it was
learned Hhat he has''discussed it

By The AssociatedPress
Dudley (K. Woodward, Jr..

chairman of the University o

Texas boaro of regents, comment-
ing Monday on the school being
placed,on probation by the South-
ern Association of Colleges and
Secondary Schools, said "condi-

tions at the from the
standpoint cif teaching, scholar
ship, and research, were nevtiira
more favorable than at this time."

The executive committee of the
association ' announced yesterday
in McmphK Tenn., that the uni- -
versity lacl been placed on pro--

bntion.
Dr. T. S Painter, acting

drnt of the said proba
tion does not "invalidate credit
fc- - anywork done at the univcr--

Dr. C. O) Terrell. Fort Worth
re'gentj? said he did not believe
there would be any academic
repercussionsat the university as
a result of the probation.

He' declared hedoes not feelf
that the rules of ttjnuie have bden
violatedAana that the "regents"

Corivoy

aO J2S
raised over U. S. Group

Radio from
"i O

front white

report

Have Aided
US SurrenderUltimatum

Outer

Truman ReportedSeeking Policy

Of Free Access To News Sources
WASHINGTON,

reportedly1'5

Potsdampir
correspondents

Specifically,

correspondents

university,

presi-iuniversit-

Wirephoto-vi- a

headquarters

May

with the Russfan foreign.' office.
Results have been extremely
meagerthus far.

The" department's efforts Jaree
along (wo lines. One' isfto send
specific requests with the names
j)f correspondentsWishing) to visit
a given capital. The other is to
ask for a , general policy agree-
ment.14 ?

Pragueand Belgrade have been
opened considerably already.

'jAmcrican o correspondentsJn
Moscow "have been'taken on tours
of Mine eastern European coun-
tries,, but these were closely con.--
.ducted and "dispatches were scnt
through Russianchannels.

FIND TIUAI SITE
LONDON. July 23 US?-- Legal

experts of the major Allied pow-- i
ITs"' returnedfrom Nucrnsberg to
day inclined to favor that former
citadelr'of Nazism as a sitq for the
forthcoming war crimes trials.

position R9s been tenable and
jusftliable all along."

Register E. J. Mathews of the
university said it "is not anticipat-
ed Ihat the action x x x will re-

sult, in invalidation ocrcdits for
work done at the university.

The association's action fullow-edlh- e

recommendation of a spe-
cial committee which last 'January
investigated aljtontroversy1 involv-
ing academic freedom' and tenure
between the university regents
and former President Homer .P.
Raintfy The controversy culminat-
ed' In R.iiney's dismissal last No-yj-n-

.
Through Jls executive commit-

tee thorjassociatiot) announcedthat
the probationary period, effective
yesterday, would continue "until
such a; time as the association is
assurej of (the university's) full
observance of its principles and
sl'niiflard.s." j

Dr. Rainey said he would have
ncKcommcnt until he hada better
opportunity to study the report

V S. '
DALLAS, July 23 CT) Dr,

Fleet SMJ Sails
By Japs

By MURLIN SPENCERO
GUAM, July 23 (AP) America's mighty Pacific fleet

thrust boldly insidejthejmputhof Tokyo's outerbaytodayto
wreck a four-shi-p convoy?, and Admiral Nimitz said carrier
planes'sweepingover the samewaters Wednesdayblew the
ton off onetfSf Japan'slast two seaworthy-battleships- . In all,
the carrierpilots sankor damaged21 enemyvessels.

It was" the 14th consecfifive daythe fleet prowled
off Japan 14 historic days in whicbrthe fleet and far-rangi-ng

4and-base-d air power of Admijal Nimitz and Gen

Doolittle's Men

To Attack Japan

Within Few Days,

By MERLIN SPENCER
GUAM, July 23 (IP) Lt. Gen.

James II. Doollttle. who led the
first bombing raid on. Tokyo,

promised today that his Eighth
armyair force would be attacking
Japanwithin eight days.

Newly arrived In the Pacific,
Doollttle said his airmen who
helped flatten Germany woiil

be taking off ffom Okinawa by
August 1 In Superforts to Join
Marianas-base-d B-2- and other
air forccsIn softening up Nip-
pon. p

N

Asked If he expected to lyrock
out ithe Japanese bj bomoing
alone, Doollttle said "there always
is the possibility of Japan folding,
but we make no claims thatwe will
do so." 0

Dooliltle .said the ,8th jiir force
would' be comprised ot Superforts
and whatever P-4- 7s are nepessaf
to protect them against Japanese
resistance. He sa'id the firsj: tar--
geiff would ne on Japan proper, tIt Is possiblehowever,he added,
that targets insChina, Manchuria
and even Mongolia may be attach
ed by his Superforts if necessary.

Doollttle disclosed that about
half of his 8th alcforce veterans
of the European theater, had
been deployed. Some remained
in Europe andVothers went to the
United States for trainingPprep- -

"aratory to coming to the Pacific.
He termecLOkinawaan excellent

site for a powerfuloirbasewith Its
abundant coral' and good soil for
airfields. He lws already visited
th area and spervisedjtfie estab-
lishment of his headquarters. i

in a conference with the press
after meeting Lt. Gen. Barney
GJIes, deputy ..commander 0f the
U. S. strategic air forces, Doolittie
said the Eighth air force would
act as a, complement to the 20th
air. force in Us opcrationsagainst
Japan. r

AAA Office To Close
Monday Afternoons

The Howard county AAA office
has b'een notified that it is now on
a 44-ho- ur week ajid as a result
the county committee hasbrdered
the office closed one afternoon
during the week, o

That, afternoon will be Monday.
The committeeagreed, that traffic
at the office on Saturday after
noons, an accepted closing time,
was perhaps heavier tlranethe re-

mainder of the week. Hence,Mon-
day was substituted.

W. J; McConnell said today the
Southern Association of. Col- -

4 V '
c leges and secondaryschools'ac

tion In placing the University
of Texas on probation was "a ,

criticism of the relationship en

Dr. Rainey and the
at all Involved."'

Dr. McConnell. newly elected
president of the association,stop-

ped briefly in Dallas enroute to
Denton from the 'Memphis, Tenn.j
meeting of the association. He Is

president of North Texas State
Teachers college.

VI wish1 to emphasize that our,
action hasno effect on transferof
credits at the university," Drj
McConnell said"in an interview.

He answered yes. action ofathe
'association's executive committee
winch followed an Investigation of
a controversybetween regents and
Dr. Homer P. Rainey, former
president of the university4, might
be interpreted as a dircctfrcbuke
to the regeitts. J

Texas University Regents Claftn

High StandardsDespite Prbbatioh

e

J

?. 0

Sunk

Unopposed

Bay

eral Maoartnur naa,sums; or
damaged. 791 vessels and
small craft and destroyed or
damaged596 airpbanesi

Significant of the total lack o
opposition, the fleet today wa3
operating in at least two widely
separated units. While-- one light
force entured farther into Tokyo's
cue bay than before in tcts
war, another light force cf war
ships bombardedChichE Jima 550
miles"southeast.

Seventy-fiv- e to 100 Superforts
addedto the cloudsof flying debris
today with a 450-to- n demolition
strike on the Ube synthetic oil re-

finery on southwestern Honshu--
Crewmen observed "excellen- - re--
sufisand all planes returned.

Movements of the combined
eet's heavy units remained hld--
en by-.rad-io silence.There was no

indication that typhoons which
stalled MacArthur's aerial thrusts
from Okinawa for the secondcon
secutive day had shifted into tha
fleet'sKzbnc of action and TbVvos

radio warned that neM fleer
are expected momentarily

The enemyradio today placed
the China coast high on Amer-

ica's invasion plans while la
Washington Maj. Gen.' Allen
Turnage, director of marine
corps personnel, acknowledged
franklythat "the greatest of all
amphlbjous operations now e
In the making."
The Domei broadcast sainT'land-in-gs

onxboth China and Japanara
being planned.

In Manila, more than 5.Q0O

American troops from the German
front disembarkedyesterday.

Third' fleet destroyer foxce west
of Nojima (entrance tookyo'a
outcPbay) today: sank, a mediuia
and a small cargo ship, probably
sank andtherffi)ediuni,cargovessel,
damagedan escort vessel.

Otherlight Third fleet units to-

day: bombarded Omura town on
Chichi Jima, 550 miles south ol
Tokyo.

Seventh fighter commandstruck"
Osaka area's airfields, railroada
and factories yesterday with rock
kets and guns of 109 Iwo-bas-ed

Mustangs. One Mustang was lost--

Chinese Troops Cut

CommunicationLine
"N

CHUNGKING. July 23 fP)
Chinesetroops tightening the pres-

sure on the former American air
base city of Kweilin have severed
the main Japanesecommunication
route betweenKwangsi and Hunan
provinces by reoccupying the rail
town of Chiehshou. the high com-

mand announcedtoday.
Chinese troops, cio-?q- within

eight miles of Kweilin from tho
southwest.

fer Chiehshou U 4limiles north
east of JKweilin and ns inree
former Americap airfields. The
Chinese also oveiran the road,
town ok Liangfeng, 15 miles
south of Kweilin in a drive-- that
threatened to cut off Japanese
forces deployed to the south-Americ- an

Mustang fighters sup-

ported the attacks. 0
Paishou.once an important Jap-

anese)stronghold 25 miles west ot
Kweilin, and the highway-tow- of
Ining, 11 miles west-northwe-st o

the city, were among the places
reported captured.

On the Ghina""coast. the com-

munique said. Chincsertroops fol-

lowing Japanese units heading
from Amoy to Swatow have reach-
ed 'theborder-o-f Fukien and
Kwantung province's. This meant
that Fuliicn was cleared except for
a'fiandful of Japaneseat Amoy,
whom the Chinese expected to
leave by sea.

Famed Engineer Will
Inspect Helicopters

SHEPPARD FIELD. July 23 lP
Igor Sikorsky, famed aeronautical
engineer, was expectedhere"today
to inspect helicopter training facil-
ities and addressmen in the init

at the field. Maj. John
J. Sahdusky,director of1 the hell-copt-er

training, announced yes-
terday. -

Sikorsky Is on his "Way back from
Mexico where heparticipated in

I army tests of' the helicopter over
fParicutin. volcano. '

C
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Rookie
All-Tim- e
By JOE REICHLER
(Associated Press Sports Writer)

Dave (Boo) Ferriss may not
pitch the Boston Red Sox to their
first pennant in 28 years, buthe
is a definite threat today to be-

come the Major leagues' all-tim- e

freshman winner.
The army air force veteran

earned his 17th triumph of the
seasonyesterday against two de-

feats, to giva the Bosox a 3-- 2

first game win and an1"even split

SaturdayDeadlock

Makes History With

FansStill Talking
PHILADELPHIA. July 23 (.T-

ilt's just history now that the Phil-

adelphia Athletics and Detroit Ti-
gers battled to a 1-- 1

deadlock Saturday ,but it will, be
a long lime before Fans stop talk-
ing about the marathon.

Tiie game scla new American
league cnaurance record of four
hours and 48 minutes, shaving one
mmutc off Aiw mark set on Scp,
J.0nn "svhVn the A's defeated the
Boston Red Sox. 4-- 1. in 24 frames
Salurdnv's contest tied the

record for number of Innings
plaved

Both manacers.ConnieMack and
Stexe O'Neill, ;ald they agreed
that Lrapirc ,BiH Summers was
right in calling off the game.

"I couldn't seeDizzy Trout's fast
ball anv more," Summerssaid. "I
don't think anj body else could."

When O'Xcill went to the mound
to remove ex-- Les Mueller from
the-box-. Mueller said. "Hell. Steve.
The game ain't over yet, is it?"

It was for Mueller, v,ho ha"d

walked tno men in the 20th inning.
He had pitched,one or the most

g.imes on rrcord, allow-
ing 13 hits in 19 2-- 3 innings, long-
est Ameiican league pitching as-

signment since 1900. Dizzy Trout
workrd the last four and one-thir-d

innings for the Bengals.
Russ Christopher gave up after

twirlinK 13 innings for the A's in
'which he yielded five hits. Jit
tery Joe Berry took over and
tossed-six-h-it ball over the remain-
ing 11 frames.

Laredo Wins Firs
Junior Legion Game

LAREDO, July"23 lrP Laredo
tas one-u- p on Austin today in the
battle for honors In the
Texas American Legion junior
baseball race

The locals beatAustin) 4-- 3 In 14
Innings yesterday In the opening
of a throe-cam-e scries. Laredo
rocs to Austin tomonow to finish
the series. 4

In the early 17th century, It
often took two years to make the
round trip from Europe to China.

Here'sa SENSIBLE way 4f
to reEeve MONTHLY I

FEMALE PAIN)
fcydia. 32. Ptaklmm's Vegetable Com-
pound Is famous not only to rellevB
periodic pala but also accompanying
serous, tired. hlEhstrung feelings
Mien due to functional monthly

Tal.cn regularly lt helps
build up resistanceagainstsuch

Compoundhelps na-t'-r- c!

Follow label directions.Try HI

jfytA&CftmJJuinvi compound

I "SJ bb sww.M ii
DID VOU HEAR ABOUT FDID HE
The tough luck-ix- i SCREEN V

HAPPENED TO HERMAN TOTPy'a
THE HUMAN
FL4" T- ac

Ferriss May Be
FreshmanStdr

withj the" St. Louis Browns, who
'won the nightcap 5-- 1.

Ferriss now needs only seven
more victories to tie the American
league rooklearecord of 24 estab-
lished by Oren Summersof the
1908 pennant 'winning Detroit
Tigers. With 80 gamesof the Red
Sox schedule still unplayed, the
big show's biggest winner can
belter even Grover Alexander's
Major Jeaguestandard of 28 vic-

tories in the latfer's first year with
t

flarrison Avenged
For Missed Putt In
Lasf Year s Tourney

ST. PAUL, Minn., July 23 (JP)

A lanky, Arkansas-bor- n golfer with
a drawl that softly caressesthe
car. balanced the books today and
considers himself avenged for a
putt he missedthat cost 'him the
St..Paul open title three years ago.

For SgtE. J. "Dutch" Harrison
it was the .first time he haswon

the title which this year carried
with It $2,000 in war bori3s. Harri
son turned tne trick orPthe final
18 holes of play yesterday'over the
Keller course,scoring four-under-p-ar

32s for a 64, climaxing earlier
rounds ofJ70. 68 and 71, for a to-

tal score of 273.
Ttfat 64 was just one stroke

away from the record set by Harry
Cooper and Capt. Horton Smith.

In second place in the Sunday
finale was Johnny Revolta.Evan-sto-n,

111., who shot a 278,4otal
mainly becauseof a 66 on the final
18 holes; to win $1,400. Harold
"Jug" McSpaden, the nt

favorite, dropped into a tie
with Johnny Bulla of Chicago at
280 and "they got $900 each.

HopefulsTee Off In
Tarn O'Shanter Open

Chicago! July 23 (;p) The,
$60,000 golf cham--'

pionships, attracting the nation's
top professional, amateur and
women players, moved Into low
gear today as 70 simon pures fired
an 18-ho- le qualifying round at Tarn
P'Shanter course for 12 tournamen-

t-berths.

The three-pl-y tournament prop-
er opens Thursday and continues
through Sunday with the spotlight
centering on the
open. A field of 140 pros, headed
by defending champion Byron
Nelson, will shoot for a $13,600
(war bondvalue) winners purse.
The pros will slice a $57,733 prize
melon down to 40th place.

Betty Hicks of Chicago will de-

fend herwomen'sopentitle against
such stars as Dorothy Germain,
runner-.u-p in the recentwomen's
."western open, and Lt. Patty Berg
of the Marines, 1943
champion.

Groucho Honeymoons
With Singer Brid

HOLLYWOOD. Calif July 23

(P, Julius Marx, - 54, better
known as Groucho, the comedian,
was honeymooningtoday with his

bride. Singer Cathe-
rine Marvis Gorcey. "

They were married here Satur-
day by a justice of the peace. "

The daughter of an Atlanta, Ga.,
candy manufacturer, he new Mrs.
Marx formerly was' married f.o
actor Leo Gorcey. It also was the
second marriage for Marx.- - His
first wlfqpjRuth, divorced him 'in
1942 after 22 years of marriage.'

zisM'L"'sz;f'm;km9A.YJk

VtoRSt fHAM 1HAT.
HIS Wirt SWATTED!

HIM.

FAIL IN HIS
2SM

nfTpi! f t f vTwQIpyni

VAUGHN'S "WON-DA- " BRElADjiever fails! We spare
no effort nor expensein obtaining only the bestof in-
gredients for our bread. Prepared and baked by
VAUGHN'S masterbakers, "WONDA" BREAD in its
finished form bring you the finest bread you've ever
tasted.

jkAASMtmm
PLYMOUTH

SPECIALISTS

We carry a good stock of n?w FactoryParts and orir

mechanicsare thoroughly experiencedand depend-

able. r
TRY US

CfARK MOTOR C0.
DeSotoand Plymouth Dealer

215 E. Srd Phone 1856
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Big

the Philadelphia Phillies. ,

The split left the two teamsJn
a virtual tiefor fourth place.

Brooklyn'ipodgers moved into
a tie with St. Louis for 'second
place in the national league by
knocking off the Cardinals twice
3-- 1 and 8;7. The double triumph
gave the flatbush bums a virtual
.500 record for their second-- western

Invasion. . .
A crowd 0933,073 saw the Ch

cago Cubs and Philadelphia
Phillies divide a twirTblll. The
Cubs won the opener 8-- 5 despite
two homers by VInce Dimagglo of
the Phils. The cellarltes rose up
with 10 runs In the teventh frame
nt thn ..nlohfnaiV in nun Wnnlr I

Wyse'ssevengame' winning1 streakl
and defeat the Bruins 11-- 6.

Hal Newhouser gained his 15th
victory as the Tigers split with
Philadelphia's Athletics, the Jen--
gals winning the first 9-- 1, and
the A's the second, 2-- 1. Newhous
er gave up four hits.

In the afterpiece, Don Black
gained .the nod overjAIton Ben--

affair. V ' -

"Washington and Cleveland split.
Afte-J'ltche- r Mickey Haefner won
his own game for the Senators.jn
the opener 5-- 4 with a run-scorin- g

single in the ninth, Jim Bagpy
bagged his fourth win for the
Indians in the nightcap 913'. Chi-
cago's White Sox defeated the
New York Yankees,run by Coach
Artie Fletcher in the absenceof
Manager Joe McCarthy, 6-- 5 (in'
iz innings in the opener of a
scheduled double header before
43,246 fans.

Pittsburgh moved bacRinto
.fourth place, displacing tlieNew
York Giants,,by winning two from
uosion 2-- 1 and 3-- 1. A plnchvslpgle
by Jack Saltzgaver scored the
winning run for the Bucs in the
ninth of the opener. Jack Barrett
drove in all the Pirates runs In
the second clash with a three run
homer. Cincinnati jumped into
sixth place, ahead of the Braves
by winning two fronWhe Giants
2-- 1 in 13 innings and 11-- 5,

Joe In Last Yaari?
As ManagerOf Yanks

NEW YORK, July 23 UP) Joe
McCarthy will finish the current
seasonas manager of the New
York Yankees but the man who
led the Bronx Bombers to eight
pennants and seven world series
victories probably will be out of
baseball in 1946.

Indications that Marse Joe had
contemplated resignation'-- last1 win
ier Decause oi in neallh were
brought to light for the firstj time
yesterday when President Larry
McPhail and McCarthy denied re
ports he had quit.

In 14 years with the Yankees,
Marse Joe is understood to have
averaged at least $35,"000 a year
andjijs current contract, believed
to"- - call for $35,000, lias another
year to run.

TO RECKON VALUE
CHICAGO, July 23 (P) That

old argument concerningthe vorth
of a Class AA baseballplayer to a
majorrfeague Ueam is he wbrth
$7,500sor $15,000 or some figure
hTbetween in the annual draft
may be officially thrashed out
here today at the sessionsof major
and minor leagues committees.
Possible revisions in the major-min- or

league agreement are the
official topics.

Roundup
Ration
By The AssociatedPress ,"."- -'

Meats, fats, etc. Book four
red stamps K2 through P2 good
through July 31; Q2 through TJ2
good through Aug. 31; V2 through
Z2 good through Sept. 30;. Al
through El good through Oct; 31.

Processed foods Book four
blue stamps T2 through X2 good
through Jul 31; Y2, Z2 and Al
throueh CI ennd thrnnuh Anff
31; Dl through HI good through
Sept: 30; Jl through Nl good
through Oct. 31

pounds.'Next stamp valid- - Sept.,1.
Shoes Book "airplane

stamps1, 2 and 3 good Indefinite-
ly. OPA says no plans to
any. 4 valid Aug.
1 and good

FULL SQUAD F

BROWNSVILLE, July 23 UP)

The Brownsville Eagles of Dis
trict 16AA are expecting Albert
Ward, 170-pou- fullback, back
on their football squad this fall.
Ward scored 110 points for the
Eagles last year. Bob Sherwood,

tackle, will be back
alsottCoach Bob Martin expects
ou men io repomortne septem
ber grid call. .

WHY BE FAT
Get

exercse
Yeu miy Iom poundiandhtve &
more ilender, tractful firure. No
exfraunt.Nolaxtlve.Nodnili.
with thii AYDS pUn you don't
cut out any mtalt, itarchei,

or butter,you (im-
ply cut them down. It' etiler Kwhen you enjoy delldoui (rlta-m- in

fortified) AYDS beforemeil.
Abiolutelv himlru.
JJ . Montr back oa thatrrfim box U yoa

, . Sam Fisherman
''Collins Bros. Drugs

Spring Herald, Big SprlngT Texas, Monday, July 23, 1C45

;Bf!Srne(' In Colbqdo

Leon Oerline Is i

Honored On His

SecondBirthday
ift Leon Oerline, son of Lt' and

Mrs. Leonard oerline, was honor-
ed on his second 'by his
mother when she entertalned'with

i i

party at the city park Saturday
afternoon.

His fatber, who Is on Tinlan Is-

land, has never seenhis son.
Favors of miniature flags were

given. Games were played and
refreshments were served.

"

Thosepresent were
McCoy,, Sandra McCoy,
Charles Vines, Mrs. Charles('

Campbell, Charlene Campbell,
Mrs. 'Tjjat Duncan, Mrs1. Wendell
Campbell, Nona" Faye Campbell,
Ava Lael and Jactjuelyn James,
Weldonj Tlbbs, Ollie Ruth Duncan.
Mrs. Bob Wren, Donald. Bella Jo
and Laha Faye Wren, Mrs. Oscar
Steward, Dee Ann and Jan Stew--1

ard.
Sending giftswere Mr. and Mrs.

W.-H- . Lumbley, Mrs. G. EfTOer--j
line and Maxine of Phonex, Ariz.;
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Roblsdn of
Richmond, Wash.; Mr. and "t Mrs. j

Ele.tcher of Coahoma; Mrs. T. M.'
Jones of Big Spring and Lt. per,-- J

line.

Activities i

dt iheUSO.(
,''

MONDAY . '
ft .n - j juaraes ana oancing.

' TUESDAY
8:30 Iuslc appreciation class

Instructed!by Cpl. Don Hoyt.

8:15 Hospital Visiting hour atl

(t

the Liilllan Her
.'. . . was 0I peas. Joe B.

' 17TaneV,IC cia" ia,U8ni,
by Mrs. Locke. ;

.1 ,.U?SDA.Y I

ldance.

o-- '

FUS&T

A

I

chair--

rf, I i

Marv i

led tho wcddlng soloWl (Joa--
n

0ln8' Mills, who sang Mis.
7:30 Program commltee chair-- Hooks a,B0 payed lhe traditional

men ,
-- . WOddlng

three minute The mother of the bride a
call nome dress of laceone plece dustyplnk

v,"?r ."Her were white; heir
, white ijses.

Ladies of " the ceremony, 'Mrs.
served for i

Carter wedding guests
around d00 service with a reception In her homo
in at center Sundav n'ffer-- was decoratedwith summer

nn Tha nr. ,icn iru'.A,.
soldiers who were on, a scrvsd Wlth coffee 'from ?

tj.ajn 1 table which held
Those serving were Mrs. B.;as a the

J. M. Fisher, Mrs. B.j
filsher, Mrs. N. Brenner. Mrs. R
Frank, Mrs. Harry Fisher. ' Mrs,
Max Pauline
Jacobs"and Mrs. M. Prager. i

The air condilioner'for the USO
began working Saturday after! re--'

pairs were made.

Todays Pafiem ',

!

I

j

iio

L
W by Alice' wJJ

Lacy and a cobweb

and matsTiavc
ruses. ' . t

over1 polished wood, as
luncheon sets; casual
pieces. - Pattern 7032 has

for scarf and mat; stitches.
Send fifteen cents in coins for

this pattern to Big Spring Herald,
Inc., Arts Dept., 259
W. 14th St., New York 11, N. TY.

Print plainly name, address and
pattern

out! Sendfifteen centsmore
for our'new 1945 Needleworlbook

94 of designs'
knitting,

"dolls, other toys, home
Free pattern for twq crocheted

printedright the book.

Fire Fighter's
Cooly Refused

SALEM.'vOre'., July 23 i

State Forester Nels Rogers had
been crews vainly trying
to block the worst war-tim- e for-
est fire state. 'j

H'e; returned to his home apd
found his house ablaze.

Rogers offered to help fight the
flames but; a fireman 6is
aid with tjiis cutting

"We've got this one under con
trol -

"Book four stamp saMR. PPM;nce. but with?endurance
good through Aug. 31 .for !flvetto

crochet
for fyea": thest casy-to--

three

cancel
Airplane stamp

indefinitely.

EXPECTS

190-pou-

n

slimmer
without

birthday

WEDNESDAY

remark:

2

SCORCH? SMltH'

HLiEMNS HIM DEAD,

fc5COK:w5 E4C3ST
fiA$ RETURNED TO BASE"
WLL0WIN3- - HI5
C&SH INTO THE PACIFIC
APTE1? ANr WITH 2EKO,VHCH HAD
SHOT DOWN AN AMERICAN
TRANSPORT
LATER,-O- NE SURVIVOR

iCntHisea int
WRECKAGE

ijii- - Si
i

fEm o--

Are

postjwlth Jordan, accessories. sfioulder corsage-m?-n-.
' . pastel sweet

planning committeej
L "Always."

meet. marches.
9:00-Bi-ngo;; ,f reo wore

telephone
accessories

f8:00-GM- eraL activities. 'flowers,
the" Temple' Israel Following

Sisterhood refreshments entertained
'call-- 1

the which

200 trbop llace'
laid refreshment

centerpiece three-tiere- d

Eckhaus.'Mrs.

SJacobs, Anna

7032
Brooks

dclicaleas

many

Beautiful,
ric'buffet

Instruc-
tions

Household

number-Ju-st

illustrations cro-
cheting, embroidery,

decoration.?

handbags in

Help
Offer

(JP)

directing

injthis

neighbor's

refused

Sugar

ENCOUNTER

SAUV

personnel

siKTy A --
-:- .aJIP M2Z

COLdkADO CITY, Jiffy 23,
!

The marriage of Gwen Carter, ,.
daughter of MrsFay Carter of
Colorado City, and Technician
fourth grade Richard C. Wistrand,
sonof Mr. and Mrs. Allan Wis
trand of Hasbrouck Heights, NcW

Jersey, took place Sunday morn-
ing at eight o'clock, in Colorado
City, r '

The double ring ceremony wa"s
performed at"the First Presbyter-
ian church, with the pastor. Rev.
Charles , B. Brinkley officiating

ijThe church was decorated,'utlO
greenery and white flowers. The
altar 'background was formed of
ferns and tall floor baskets of

"white gladioli'
Tho Bride, whowas .given In

marriage by a family friend, W. F.
Hague, (wore atailored ' siflt of
powder jblue gabardine Xllh all
white accessories.Her h,a" hat

".was. of white straw and she car--
-- ried a white Bible topped with
white gladioli.

She was attended by her fio'usin,
Betty Kirkpatrick. Miss Kirkpat-- 1

rick wore a dress of powder pink
ffnhnrrilni. vulth hmwn nnrt 6htn

Mills attended the bridegroom
u... 7 ' '$

Preceding the cercmonyMisr
Wf c.cHooks played an organ pro--'

flowers. The wedding cake was"

brides cake placed on a mirxot
reflector in a circlet of flow err

Ice

For
'FORSA'N. July 23 (Spl.)

Members'and.their guests of the
Training Union of the 'Baptist
church, sponsoicd by Mrs. Jesse
Overton and L. L. Taylor, attend--"
cd an ice cream supper Ej'lday
night In the Sunday school rooms
of the Baptist church.

Those present were Mary La- -

Vcrne McLcod, Marjorie OglQsby,
Gyndolynl Oglesby, Helen Buch-Vna- n,

Dorothy Gressctt, Danfiabel
McRae. Boots Jones. Willie Jo

(Rankin. Norma Roberts, Dan Mc- '

t,eod, Bobby Wash, Charles Wash,
Bill mrdweii. Joe ureen, nuoert
Butler, wight Painter, Glen
Smith, Eldon Prater, Ray Prater
and Gene Smith. '.

Dane

.s --wen C
A supper dance at the 'Cadet

club at the Big Spring Bombar-
dier school'was well attended Sun
day eVenliig in the fiist of a group
of dancesto be held every Sunday
from 6 o'clock until 9:40 o'clock.

An cadet orchestra un-

der the direction of AC John
McCoy furnished music.
intermissio'n. a buffet suooer was
serVed. ' G V

Airs. Lynqtie AIcElhannon, 'cadet
hostess,Is in charge,of the ehter--
nalnrnents and Invites the locali
Birls.& Hi

TOO TABLETS 35

ows LargestSellerAt 10

3S UP HTS

YOU DOWN?

Tnoutan'ds' say famous-doctor- 's

v diicovery gives blessedrelief from

irritation of the bladdercaused.,by
' excessacidity b the urine

Why suffer nttdltitly from btckmentt,
nin-dow- ri (ttllnr from txettt acidity in
ith urlnt Jutt try DR. KILMER'S
SWAMP ROOT, tbt rtnowntd btrbil
medicine.SWAMP ROOT acts fait on tha
kidneys to promott tha flow of urine and
fillers 'troublttomt axceis acidity. Orif

creattd by a practising physician,
,Dr. Kllmtr's Is a carefully blended combi-
nation of 16 htrbs, roots, vtfitablat, bal-
sams.Abtolattly nothing harsh or habit-formi-

in this pure, scientific prepara-lo- n.

Juit food Insredientsthat quickly
ct on tha kidneys to increaseiha flow, of ,
rine and easa the uncomfortable symn,-)-

of bladder irritation.
Send for fret, prepsid sample TODAY!

Like thousands of others you'll bs clad
that you did. Send name and address to
Department B, Kilmer 4' Co., Inc., Box
12SS, Stamford, Conn. Offer limited. Send
ej out.All druf f iiti ttU Swuap-Rco-

U
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Gwe'n CarterXnd RichardWistranf

Ciieam Supper

Given Unions

CadetSupper

anenaea

During

NOMt

GETTING

GETTING

Mi.ihVv

City Ceremony .
and fern. " -

Mrs. Jo&B. Mills presidedat lie
coffee service. Miss Kirkpatrick at
the cake after the bride and
,hIdegrnfyn cut the fiist pijee.
Also assisting,; were Mrs. O. F.
Cl.-fl-k andMrs Joel Wood.

When Sergeant ari8 Mrs.
Jefl for a weeding frlp to

F, Worth, the bride wore her
veddlng suit for travel. Reared
h'ere, she is a 1943 .graduate of
Colorado City high school where
she was active in the dramatic
epb-anf-l held office in the Sub--
Deb organization,, social club for
girls? She attended TWC in Ft
Worth after her graduation and
Cor the past vonr has boon employ-
ed In-th- e office of Col-T- cx refin-
ery here.

WJstrand was gradua;
ted from Hasbrouck Heights high"
schpqj In -- 1D39 and was employed

n'ork Cityrjbeforc he entered mili
tary training. He was trained at
Camp Barkcley, and spent eight
luuums overseaswun ine iweinn
Atmor.eri division. He holds the
EflTQ ribbon with a battle star for
theVbattle for Germany, and the

LGood conduct medal.
--'He arrived hack in the States

after his fotclgn duly in April of
this year and uillf repott at Hot

.Springs, Aikansas,"for reassign--

..rncntpnt the end of his- furjough.
ins nrine, win accompanymm 10
Arkansas.

'"JJtwn" bridal showers were, given
as' compliments to the bride in
(Jplora'do City. At the home of
AlrS." Kf. AlflHovis. aiJcitchen shower

phonored Her Thursday evening.
Hostesses were Airs. Joel Wpod
3nhercmother. Airs. W. .F.rHague,
and Quests were the intimate
friends "of the bride.

On Friday "evening. Mrs. O. S?
Clarkr entertained with a git .re-

ception at her home. In the'receiv--
ing line were'the bride and rfcr
mother, Mrs. Mills, and Miss.Kirk-patric-k.

The bride wore a brown
and white sheer bcmbcrS dressL

with aflpisaKc of gardenias. ,x
.In the housepaity for the rcccp-tlo- rf

were La Nell Hart, Dorothy
Wmaek, Mrs Gwan Strange.
Diin'Rlc. Sue Hart hafl charge of
ihg bride's book Gifts of china'
and. crystal were displaced"in the'
dining roomT c

.Refreshments were served in
the yard where Airs. Wood and
Mtss Mills presided at twin punch
sc: Vices, of cistnl. The refresh-n$- U.

(able, Hanked with tall bas-

ketsiof pink gladioli, was covered
with a filet lace cloth and ccn- -

Llciod with a quaint basket of
pink carnation';, sweet peas; and
fern, bcforevwmch stood a minia
ture weddingiparty with the bride
groom in armv uniform
- Baskets of crepe myrtle, sun
burst roses, and other flowers
y,re placed about the yard. A,

hundred guests during the
party hours of eight to ten.

1. " - !

to
z: SAN ANGELO

45'oAIin $5.30

'I ' SAN ANTONIO

, 2 Hrs., 7 Alin. . .$14.95
a

-- .. EL PASO

1 Hfrt 58 Mm. ..$15.90

with convenient
.o daily flights to
o Midland, Odessa,

K Hobbs, Carlsbad
... " Q i

fihdne 1800,

Ticket Office
& Municipal Airport
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Graduation Dance

For .Class21 5 Is .
ScheduledTonight,

Cadets of Class 215 and their
wives and dateswill be entertained
at a graduation dance a't .8.30
o'clock tonight In the Cadet club
at the Big Spring Bombardier
school.

The cadet orchestra will furnish
music for the dance andrefresh-
ments will be served during fnter--
mjssion. Mrs. Lynette McElhan-no- n,

cadet hostess,is in charge of
arrangements.

Cadet wives are in charge of
'the decorations. c

Chicken BarBfecOe

For CcDi Yeadejj
FORSAfr. July 23, (SpD A

no host chicken barbecue was
given recently at the home dMr.
and Mrs. J. D. Leoriard in honor
of Capt. Hubert N. Yeaden.

GUests present were Mr. and
Mrs. Jack Lamb, Mr. and Mrs.
John Cardwell, Mr. and Mrs. John
Kubecka..Mr. and Mrs." D. W- -
Robinson, Betty, and Robert Lee
Robinson, Capt and Mrs. Yeaden
and Bonnie. Mrs. JD. F. Yarbro,
Mrs, Joe Cissna ahd Beverly Jo,
Dr. D. L. Hunt. Mr. and Mrs. J.
D. Leonard, Bill and Bobby Leon-
ard.

McConnell Selected
Association Head

AIEAIPHIS, Tenn., July 23 (IP)

New president of the Southern
Association of colleges and secon-
dary schools is Dr. J. W. AlcCon-nel- l,

president of North Tgxas
State Teacher's college, Denton!
Texasv .

GET A with
Good

ahead
grooming'begina

of lustrous
well-ke- pt hair. Aloroline
Hair Tonio helps tama

HEAD unruly ends,supplements
naturaloil of dry scalp.
Addslustre,sheento hair".

START TryAIorolineHairTonlc
Large bottle only 25c.
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BELL'

BAND TO MEET

Dan Conley, director of the BI?
Spring High School band, asked
that all band membersbepresent
at a rehearsal scheduled for 3
pf?m. today.' ,""

Portlandcement. made by aa
English stone mason, Joseph Aj-pd- in

first appearedIn 1924.

WEEPS,
' - vNOW BABY SLEEPS
When stlngina torture of diaper raih
makesba,by fret and upset the whola
household, just iptmlda on Mexaa&a.tha
soothing medicated powder. Used after
every change Mexsana helps prevent
this misery, so baby can. get plenty of
tha right kind of rest. Mexsana-- is a 40-e- ar

family favorite for easing bum of
chafed slin. Itch of simple rashes and
minor siun irouoie. xugcr ki io
most economical. Always get Mct-iana- .

KEEP UP
APPEARANCES

m by ramenrtasras taasr roadJps asyou canyouraeltvlUvMufU
2fl V Handyfor quick useon dotiw

fflt ift lnr. hats, cloves,upholsterr
andotherarticlesatmany kinds)
of material.Afavorite for ores
25 years.30c and 50c sizes.

MUFTI
THE MULTMJSE SMT HMH

DAZZLING WHITENESS 'ftlrTiirj.JniriU'.'i'iH-- ininairm'iiimi

Help Wanted
Stocker needed for grocery
store.

Apply at Piggly Wggly

OIL UP!
GKEASE UP!

2 . FILL CEt
with Phillips "66"

Pick-u-p and delivery on
flats, wash and lubrication.

PHILLIPS "6G"
SERVICE STATION

i ,

Phone 1084 500 E. 3rd St
Elmo Knfchtstcp
Buster Davidson

Telephonewire
r
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This picture?now must be repeatedthousandsof times
in the war againstJapan. T

As our armies build up in the Pacific, a vastnet-

work ofrcable, wire, andtelephonesmust
go with them. Here atiome, telephonefactoriesmust
keepright on? making and shipping thatequipment.

Therendof theGerman warbrings closer, of course,

the day when everyonecan get tvtelephone without
delay. But the demandsof the Japanesewar mean

hatit will stillibe manymonthsbeforethatdaycomes."

1 SOUTHWESTERN

CHASEAWAY

SsSaaBSaBaaBnBBfc.

switchyards,

U.S.Ninth Army
wire team carriesdrums,ofwira

RoerRiver in western Germany.

TELEPHONE CO. $
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WOOTEN

PRODUCE

;red chain
Poultry and Dairy

FEEDS
Just installed & complete
line of stock and poultry
sanitation remedies.
See us for all your field
and garden seeds.

.Dealers In

Dairy and Poultry

Products

HarveyWooton
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 487

o
ittHrHLsak

UP TO A
STANDARD.

NOT
DOWN
TOA

PRICE!

WEST TEXAS

STATIONERS
111 Main Phone 169

Y MILK

mmUjJ

Is

For IB Tears
203 West Third 101

...

&

1. """6 ii'wiwa ouu uisuncgro.

&

Is

a. or

Slntle Demble
Rooms and ALL

..

U
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is an Important at K. & T. Electrio shop
where emphasis is placed on quality. Henry Thames, right, in
enrageof the concern,has of "know how" behind in his

magneto and other types of special
, work. Moreover,with an eye to the future, he Is carefully ,,

help to carry on this skilled work. Learning the tutorship of
Thames is Koy Wyrck, left. (SouthlandPhoto). $

facilities for fur storage
have been filled, and

--we couldn't cram another fur
Hayden Griffith announced re-co- at

into our vaults if we had to,"
gretfully Saturday.

Cleaners at 303
East ThVd has always had a pol-
icy of doing their cus-
tomers but they can no
longer oblige with $vell
known fur storage.

Griffith added. "We
can still clean and reglaze all
types of skins even now for a

3rd
3

CREAM

Our 15 Years Experience--in
the tire bttslnes OUR guaranteeto YOU

that any vulcanizing, repairing,
etc that yon may give us will celve experi-
enced,expert

CreighfonTire Co.
Selberllng Distributors

Phone

CRAFTMANSHIP

ThcjfModern

Big Spring Dealer for
OLIVER TRACTORS, COMBINES? AND ATT.

OP FARM AND IMPLEMENTS.

0. CATHEY CO.
LsmesftHwy.

BUTANE GAS

rewinding, electrical.
training'

completely

everything
demanded,

PHONE

88
709E.

attention.

TYPES TOOLS

W.
Phone 156

SYSTEM & --

APPLIANCES a

3

Detroit Jewel ind Roper Ranges Butane Heaters!Etc.

L. I. STEWART APPLIANCE STORE .
-

Electrio Motor Xewonnd and Repaired, Also Electrio Motors
for Sale.
8154 West Sri For Prompt Service Phono 1021

CO.
.

McCormlck-Deerin- g Farm Equipment
Tractors A International Trucks

wWe maintain a general repair service for ALL makes of
Tractors. Trucks it Power Units, with FACTORY TRAINED
Mechanics. We also do Electric and Oxy-Acetyle-ne Welding.
Lames Highway Phone 1471 Big Spring

P
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Modern Ready To
Refurbish Furs

IMPLEMENT

GEORGE OLDHAM

BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION CO.
SALES EVERY WEDNESDAY

STARTS AT 1P.JL
It Is Not Our Auction It Is Yours

T. & P. Stockyards

A. h. Cooper, Mgr. Ph. 1735

SAND
Sand and gravel for every construction need from driveways

WtstTtxas Sand& Gravtl Co.
Phone9000

Coleman
Court

Oar Court Strictly Mod-er- a.

Unusually Comfortable.
CeablnlBe Mazlmnm
Comfort with a Very Low
Cost Rooau,

Aptrtmste
Witi Print Bathe

120S East Srsl Phoae S5BS

Item

years him
motor

under

"Our

their

"However."

ICE
TT

GRAVEL
e
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Haying Trouble
With Your Car?

LET

JOHNSON GARAGE

in COAHOMA, TEXAS
10 miles east of town, service,
repair and jrive it an excellent
'tunoalp,' job.

beautiful appearance next win
ter." To look their best furs must

I

have the gentle treatment which
the Modern cleanersknow how to

firLAn!lfrf,kt?ff0S;w. auu ouiiic y.iv.i tv uax 'x-- "
the furriers' box was opened,
r.!lll. ...! 4U- -t ,,,- - V..!nnmwiiiiiiii in L'i'ii i iihi vw r i .1 hi nit
thVmin hm "

r -- - w,
Coins from winter apparel ii"

the Ivdo worn In Julv. Griffith
reminded that white clothing
sometimes turns yellow with' or--
dlnary g. The Modern

by The
the Is

carefully skillfully

It

and textures, and we have just the
it." - tf

Not only the Modern Clean-
ers experts in the cleaning jand
care ot tur coats ana wnue cioin
in fh nHfv nf fhMr wnrlr nf-" - -- -";"all types Is of craft--
manshij. They understand
different types and of

, '., ..... ..
materials ana uie Kina or cieanmE
care which should given trierqi

?
and blocking. . K

4an..t. rflnil 41.nl..

to the Modern Cleaners
at 303 East Third street so they
can sureiof maintaining a spic
and span appearance.

1000 Eleventh Plae

YOUR

504 E. 3rd .0

YOUR CHOICE

or Later

i4E5fe

DUN AG! AN
SALES

Don Bohannon
Manager,

Phone945 -
Big Tejraft

I u
Milk Shortage

May Become

JkufeAqain
w. J. Sheppard,manager of the

local Banner Creamery plant, an-

nounced Monday that BIgi-Sprin-

is faced with another impending
milk shortage. urged consum-
ers to cooperateby buyjng no more
milk than
necossaryjr'v , '

"About 75 per cent of jthe milk
we are processingand distributing
is being shipped in from Abilene
and Brownufood plants," Sheppard
stated, "and it appearsthat within
15 to 20 days,that supply will' be
cut off entirely."

of Office of Price
Administration and the secretary
of the departmentof agriculture
have beenactive in the'West Texas
area, tfie pastfewweeks with

. surveys, in an attempWo avert (the

..shortage,j but jio announcements
have been made vet asto whether
the-pric- e of milk will bo raised or
uuiur measurestaifen.

The1 Big Spring BannerXCream-er-y,

E. 3rd St., has operated
inBig Spring for the past .six
years, furnishing local families
with dairyroducts.

,,""ui,"T Yy aiSiriDUtor
ruiui UC11VCJS IClclll UIF me resi--

dential section. Operating under
ODT deliveries have

CJ3 :kwiuie wnoiesaie aeuveries are
made six times eachweek.

..-- !. . ...... ...i i K.im innai i in t a innXZlXS u'TZt"l ,t
..m.i4kHiiivM wj vtc ucauuuaiu-i-s iii- i -

ADiiene. it operated an
Ice crearb. business here before
1939. a 'well-equipp-

piant was built at that time for the
manufacture, of ice and for the

,X
Carole Landis Tells
PlansTo Remarry . --

,

HOLLYWOOD, July 23 ((P)
.ArtrP Pnrnlo T.nHln hn Au.

Cleaners havea'process wnicn pasteurization of milk. local
after garment cleaned it is plant distributes 'Its products in Big

and bleached. Spring, Stanton, Coahoma, Colo-Griffi- th

said that the process In rado City and other smaller towns
itself y simple, "but takes .ingthis area,
care, and knowledge of fabrics 2L

girLto dp
are

Vf. superlative
the

textures!

be

cleaning
Vn.iij1l.il.

clotliing

be

He

Employees the

lor

709

modern,

'
'Vge

announced1 that she will mail?TT -- ..- .. ... inoraceocnmiaiaDD. tneatncainro--
ducer,J$XAauthlr, Irving Wheeler .
UllllC IXltrtf- ....,(.,. -

-- t
-- The Lobliiana Purchasers
one.of the largest and cheapest

real estate deals the" world..
i

Lovely Longer-Lnstfai- g

c. GUARANTEED tCOLD WAVES
Styled and shaped please
you. . '

Long bob'or short close-cur-j.

I i

Waves After, 6 p. by
, Appointment

Nabors BeautyShop
Phone 1252 . 1701 Gregg

t" i

- Phone 1302

Phone 377

THORNTON'S FOOD! STORE
Good' Credit Accounts Solicited. "

Meats Fresh Vegetables Fancy CannedGoods

IF YOU OWN A PONTIAO GO TO FRIEND

MARVIN WOOD P0NTIAC CO.

' Pontiac & Servic '

New In! Stock For All Models

Sooner

COt.

Spring,

absolutely

restrictions,

Motorl

I

mjua

--ITEXAS ELEOTRIO

OHice
107' Main

S.
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ACCURACY AND EFFICIENCY Both these vital qualities In
office work are promoted by the business machines which
Thomas Co. dlstributea"Mn this area. Here Eugene
Thomas,owner the business,demonstratesthe variety of rapid,

'work which can be done on electric adding machine. With
the freeze on typewriters being relaxed, orders are being taken
for these machines. (Southland Photo)

Dateline: Pacific

Gl's StandInline For Ice Cream,

Cigarettes,But No Stationery
By BOBBIN COONS a$P for 17 year before army and

ADVANCED PACJFIC BASEpxSlife got him. He taught sci--
(JP)--GVs areJlwasIinin W.:Sa.thMtI and other sub--
snmpthintr Th lino nn f ...n.- r
aputuuii,: ui pay,

.
mr mess, ior..m i

. T.vn:lilnt"3fH:lin: allc.r mess'. ' ?.op
- iiiiMr inpr r.innn nnn n nn tt fimw w

end of tliti line, which for mmiv
will be V--.f daw o

Tills hot,and dusty afternoon.,--
theyjre Hqed up, sweating the
heat and swirling dust, for their
,daily ice creamration. Ice cream
Is made on the Island (quite: an "

improvement over the early days
ju iimencan occupation;ana ais..pensca in paper cups rrom a
leanto built on the PX tent.
It is not inside, but sheltered

from the sun's glare. .
, j u.....rv iuj . to uic

liuesiion yotu near as oiienasany.
.'None todav. mavhn tnmnrrnuT"..V"?

.1.rc hter at the hank hanlr hnmo
., . i.-- u m. .n ? . ,

XeSand Xtwo oTiJ
nX'r" in".,,clerk on dutv"

Rfc. Coleman iaker of Perry--
tun, in, natter wouia liKe to De

.teaching-school again, which e
. &

:,-- -- " s vs" in(. imanagcr. Hes Pfc.talned a Nevada divorce from her c E" Davis of Walsenburg
third husband last Thursday, haslc; i0. He used to be an ...utnnt'

vhmwiS

were ahd
IT.

in

to

m.

Choice

Parts

(Typewriter
of

an

in

,.
C.

BUTANE GAS
Complete Domestiq andil Field Service

FRALEY and COMPANY
Big Spring, - 'fhone2032 'V

9

ft GULF

FUR

8,

0JLLIE;
McDANIEL SERVICE

WASHING

MODERN CJANERS
and,,CLEANERS'
STORAGE!

STATION

HATTERS

We Sell Tires

VA

311 Gregg

fl3iisssssssstttSterte

c 75c
TT--

Cleari lamp bowls,and lamp
bulbs frequently. You'll .

get 25 to 30 per cent more
''

lig;it from ,the lamps you

have.

SERyiOECOMPANY

WarTime Lighting Tips

CC Blomahlelfi, Manager

You Can Help The War Effort
by gathering all available scrap iron, brass, copper and other

emetnls immediately, We pay best market prices for all types.
oi metals.' . - -

. . Big Spring Iron & Metal Co. $
1501 WMt Third Phone 972

" " ' "" . " " . i i Bm

'NOMAS TYMWRlt-E- EXCHANGE

':

'

Supplies
Phone 98

Q

j. ., j...... .. ,,. .jcm. t--. uuiy icii uii huh eariy
m his army career and it stuck.

He Vun, the tobacco depart--
ment. Smoke-hungr- y civilians
would go dry in the mouth
Watqhjng him passout cigarettes
by the carton no limit within
reason or sell as many as 142
boxes of cigars a 'day, when he
has them.
Candy and gum are . plentiful

gmough to sell by the Box. Then
what (are.they short on?

"Waiting paper" says Davis,
"Plain ,whltg writing paper to let'
the folks know we're still alive and
kicking. We get about five jper- -

tciu ui wuai yic nceu.
And Dlavlne cards and usuallv.

ji mi 11ft ....
V- - 1Q- - OIU flrmy game IS SUI1
the same.

rhv irifr.vn m wwnv" r mi llikbVlb-

CHILDRESS. July 23 (ff)
&

hZ t" wS"?' t'TItJSi.lnS 'frkahorsenearPaducab.

.TheLouiliana Purchase,nearly
doubled the arpn of thi. TTr.lti.rf

States,

Texas
c V

PRODUCTS
LUBRICATION

& Batteries
Phone 1S40

ft

POST OFCE '

& CAFE
4

Dinner Steaks .
Witl? Lots of French Fries
808 Scurry Phone9578

Cb

TANDARD

"SUPER SERVICE
- Homer Williams

(Operator)

L

d7C CEiiiiiiiisis 8issbbh9

Sll'.E. 3rd Phone 8523

Atlas Tires rBaiterles, Champion Pines
. Auto Accessories

Washing-- and Greasing

Cv

c(JWl cmmt

" "
: &, .

NEED HELP

Arnold's Garage
201 N.W. 2nd Phone 147-8-

Qenferal Auto Repairing"' e Welding

Used'Cars St Tractors Fo Sale

&
?.

V o
&

KILLED IN CAR WRECK
ELECTRA, July 23 (P) An

automobile accident on tho high--
way two mllcs'jCnst 'of hero Satur--
uay causcamc acain yesicraay 01
G. H. Harmon,. S. or Wichita
Falls. Harmon's wife and

son weresless seriously injur-
ed.

Read The Herald Classifieds.

FLOWERS FOR
EVERY OCCASION.

Place your order early. Our
stock Is complete.

CAROLINE'S
FLOWER SHOP

1510 Gregg Carrie Schola
Phone 103

Have Your EyesChecked
"Regularly '

DR. GEORGE?l4)WILKEi
OPTOMETRIST

I8W.3fd Phnm.1405 I

H. M. Rowe

Qarage

GeneralRepairing

Motor Tune-u- p and

Brake Service

for All Makes of Cars
& p

rhon 980

314 Wt 3Vd

BIG SPRING PAINT PAPER

COMPANY

Linoleum

Glass
120 MAIN ST.

p

NALLEY
Understanding Service built

"

211
Aeeeesariee

A Varied
Brands

: -

o ,

Main

o

s
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OF

The thoughtful ear ewaec
that EVERYTHING

he ases in bis ear gasoline,
oil. etc. be
carefully eae
thought uppermost to ret
the and the

the ear he new
owns will to last for

some
COSDEN PRODUCTS

are according
American... we are sacrlficlnr

the
emergency. . , we your

now, after the war... in fact the

It Is estimated that daring b
f'rst year of the Gold Rush, sors
than 100.000 persons to
California.

&

J. & T.

ELECTRIC

Electrical
Of AD Kino

H. O. THAMES; Prop.
400 E. 8rd Ph.

HESTER'S

Office
- Supplies c

f and
. Office

Records
114 E. 3rd FfceM

Change

feriELti
t ajU. 3

and put th

CRAVINGS

WAR BONDS

WesfexOil Co.

9 Pichtrt Framing
Art Supplies

PHOffBMflC

upon yeirsof eerriec...a

m
Fboo t

n

wk B--

Radio

YOUR CAR

FUNERAL HOME

iy counselm noursoineea,
9fi6 GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE FBOKZ I

QUALITY RECAPPING
Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality Workmanship

PHILLIPS TIRE CO.
East Third

U.S.

120

Tires Batteries

GEORGE O'PRIEN MARKET
SelectionOFoods

FeaturingNationally Advertked
11th Place Phi 123

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

117-11-9 Bindix

dUc Ztnith
Phone14

&

realises

creases,' mast
selected with

BEST BEST
only because

baya
quite time.
Out

refined totthe
highest standards

NOT
Quality during present

want
business

ALL time.

flocked

CO.

66

1IM

fo

INTO

MAYTAGSALES SERVICE

WAR TIME

CARE

Repairs

.BBssssasseK

qSQuBs

I TNI BBBIBBM

J

"Gasoline Powers the Attack Don't Waste a Drop

Cosden Higher Octane
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Editorial

CommunitysNoJ
JO'Addressing a meeting of the Abilene Real

Estate Board, Bill Kearney, manager of Abilene,,
Inc., a newly formed agency for promoting Indus?'
trial developmentof ouVneighboring city, issued a
call for residential building.

Over here, Abilene generally Is looked upon as
a community with ample residential housing, yet
it is interesting to hear Kearney stressing the im-

portance and necessity of having .houses for in-

creased population which will follow new indus-

tries which citizens of Abilene hope will be at-

tracted there. f W

He recognizedcomplications would arise in at-

tempting to build anything but said that "if anyone
says 'I can'tbuild a'house,'sendhim to me and I'll
get his material for "him."

Now how he gets his material we do not know,
but Kearney makes a promise to get it. Similar
promisesare being made in other communities and

.manifestly many are making good on them. They
are building houses. TV

If thereis a No., 1 problemrm Big Spring today
it is housing. Anyone who denies that this is the
next big key to progress here, simply acknowledges
an unawarenessof conditions and'facts.

Big Spring can nevervnopeto Capitalize on-th-e

era of good fortune whichhas just dawned, or to
realize the many opportunities which now present
themselvesunless there is more provision made for
housing.

A community grows only as more people are
attractedto it, and it is a dead cinch that beyond
a certain point people will not come where they
have no .hope of housingno matterwhat the induce-
ments.

This is a critical situation. Efforts were exerted
last year to secure some additional housing, but at
the most they yielded a comparative mouse.

The time is now here when unified action is
necessary to go out and demand andgefe relief
from the housing shortage. The time-I- s herewhen
local people are going to be obliged to stop waiting
for someforeign corporation to show up like a fairy
godmother to mushroom houses into being. This
is our problem and we had better do something
about it and do it now.

Extensive
MappedJn
By JOHNB. BREWER

SAN AKUiiLU, Juiyai iiauncn-

ing of the -- second large drilling
campaign of the year around a
discovery by the Atlantic Refin--
ing Co.;s staking of locations for
six tests around its No. 1-- A Uni- -

ucuuwu it drilled ahead 10,510
central feet in ac--

Texas this
week.

Recoveryof 500 feet of
oR and 650 feet of heavily oil
awl gas-c-ut mud by
Siien and TexacoNo. 1 Ratllff
& Bedford, southwestern An-

drews county four-pa- y tone
prospect on a drillstem test
from 11,226 to 11.269 feet, indi-
cated aa pay pos-
sibly 251 feet thick. The wildcat,

C NW NW drilled
11,298 in dolomite.

No. 1-- A University in
Crane county was exploring the
Silurian, had not
called officially but had been
picked Jby some at 8,895 feetj 6,-3- 44

feet below sea level. This
was said to check 372 feet high
to uie Devonian in an Ellenburger
failure two miles to the northeast,
Drilling below 8,125 feet, the At- -
lantic strike is scheduled to ex--
plore theEllenburger. It is in 'the
C NE SE ,33-31-- 25 miles north--
West Of the CrOSSett POOl On the
line oi urane and Upton counUes,
iim uevoman lime tieja in Texas.

Ordnance,.Inc., No. 1 T.
B. Jrinkard, three-quart- er mile '

northeast outpost the Eden
(Pennsylvanlan lime) gas field in
I dkW4- - 0mmrJl irlaA-wuuuiu tuuuy, suuwcu llglll. jdS
and no oil after treatingthe Ellen--
burgerwith 10,000 gallons of acid,
with total depth 3,567 feet On
the theory the acid Into the
top of the Ellenburgerj a broken
section, a 5 1--2 inch liner was
cemented at 3,520 for scheduled
acidizing below that point with

No.

Amerada No. 2--B Todd
estate, ninth Ellenburger producer

Oie Todd in western
Crockett county, was finalcd as the
largest, with a flowing po-

tential 2,948 barrels of 40.4
oil. It had acidized a per-

forated section between 6,120 and
6.200 Location is the C
SE produc-
tion in field was from the
cnnodial (Strawn) of the Pennsyl-vania-n.

Skelly plans
August a proposed 5,700-fo- ot test
for Simpson production
the and Apco-Warn-er

vician fields in Pecos
location was unreported but will

a leaseconsisting o the east
of section 80 and all section

86, block 10, Ry, 0. sur--
vey.

The Texas Co. staked No. 53-- A

(kMabee in southwestern Martin
between the main Mabce

field and Mabee Oil & Gas Co. No.
1-- B J. E. Mabee, 1 1--4 mihj north-
east extension. Mabee out-fpo-st

C 5W SW
was cleaning out following a

shot, with total depth 4,712
trl I11 - inn 4. irnuu iu iju uuriviR

of oil dally, some estimated. Tex
Iicos test will be l.DflO from
wiuth o,juu feet from tne east

of section

Anderson-Pricnar-d startedNo. 1

... uu... uu
fh'e-ciRht- southeastof the
most southwesterly of three San
Andrei producers in a line In the

The
by DeWitt Mackenzie
AP Foreign News Analyst

$t

That was a blunt but logically phrased warning
gave Tokyo at" the weekend Chrougti1

the medium of Japanese-speakin-g Captain E. C.
ZarhnriaK. TJ.S.N. to surrenderunconditionallv' or
take the consequences and it should clear the
atmosphereof any idea that the Allies might weak-
en in their terms.

t
As a matterof fact, this broadcastwas in effect "i

an ultimatum. It acquires special force; fromf
fact that the Big Three are meeting in Potsdam,and

u tha,t in probability the question of whether Rus-

sia will come into the war against Japanistbeing
discussed possibly even has beensettled. Apropos
of this thoughts-on-e theoststriking passages
in Captain Zacharias' broadcastwas:

"If aapanshould initiate the cessation of hos-

tilities without further delay, it may be assumed
that it will be the States which will enforce
the formula and ensure peace. x x x Are, the leaa-er- s

of Japanreally tso short-sighte-d that they cannot
see the possible.complicationswhich they may have
to face if they fall to act, and act promptly,.'" --.

What "possible complications"? Well, there
are quite a number but I dare say the firstSthing

shown signs of anety about the dis--
powerful neighbor. , ;,

Tokyo hasn'tmade anyrdlrect nswer

that comes
Russia entering
and long has
position of her

Thus far

would seemto
m 10t7

, 1 .K -

amenaoie10 iair
people who cannot

If that is
calculated to

asuiuu """ f "
be intimidated.

usit;. in
Crane highlighted Ellenburger which

West developments j ,. o

clean

EHenbcrger

ahead below

which been

4m M M M r.m

went

Deep

daily

First

v

bounty

iu ii

'

w .. ..

Washington

I

Nippon .lute aiscuss soldiers the,
she the-chan- ce. veraict wash the dishes. " I

be kits and
ditional surrender or a knockout by f6rce.

au.jn.c CU31.35Q
county,

oil si,i -- C

drilling

Atlantic

Northrn

to"

gravity

SE

during

between

county.

Th

fho

all

tne

Drilling Is
CraneArea
north of the Welehield.

. x u. o. ivicuowen,
central S . "

T.,p rpnnrfPriiv pnrpA ,pnPnhnr&
w:.h .inhiir nrtnr from 10- -

445.450 feet and showed nothing
a drinslem test 10,407--

tnrmoH nt innn foot
wm;ip xr i o. P. Bimhanan.
idland'countvwUdcat C SW SW

Baldridge, was drillstem
i.:- - in Ana rt :lu .,i.v icct in iiluc, ic--
portedly in the Ellenburger.

ScoutsLeave

Philmont Camp

On Saturday
Scouts from Spring. Coa-

homa. Forsan. Midland. Stanton
and Lamesa will leave early Sat--
urday morning for the Boy Scout
camp at Philmont, N. M.

One hundred twenty-fiv- e boys
wm g0 to the new camping area
of Scouts from the Toln.
ratio Hitv srps vrhn rotnrnorf frnm
Phllmonf last week, told local
Scouts that the Ponil base,
camolne facilities had been
Usheri. including a Krrppnpri.in...".' 'roofed messhall. A conveyor

, '
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late from the the
is northwest a that he the his home front held
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By BOB THOMAS

HOLLYWOOD Jimmy Dur--
ante strode onto the "Two Sisters

"I wancha ta
meet a frenna mine!Mr. Keaton."

The crew Buster Kea-
ton a familiar figure around
MGM a chorus good-natur-

"Let's get outa
here," Jimmy said. "We'reSin

territory."
After departed, Jimmy

invited me into dressing room.
He sprawled out on a
couch and a towel across

chest "Da doctor tolt me
never to lay down widout some-thi-n'

coverin' explained.

. He picked some sheets
tpaper and said, "I gotta learn
some lines. Looka dat T'ree
whole pagesI gotta learn. jBrother,
it's good shoot pitchas
In short takes or I could
learn linel."

I inquired!! that was pre--
vented hlm playing "Cy--

Bergerac," Tamed
of the long-nose-d lover.

"Not could I not remem--
BergerhackVJ' he said, "I don't
ber all. da words In,'Cyrano
know a lot of'em mean.
un,o a uuiuill luc uoth.y wanta know SOmetnin....V..... .ii jim wu assuiiiuicu pilCilaa

of all dem guys what over
Cvrnno. Evprv slncli nnt nf Vm
hml to wear putty noses.I am de
nly guy who could Cyrano

wld me "own.nse--

Jimmy said had never seen

liou ilUlLB ui it, uu puns f. couiu
understand." He hopes some dfiy
to the role in a modernized
version. r

Problem
War Today

.Cv

most minds in the contingency
the conflict, Japanknows full well,

have had it In mind when saidl

-- , ..n.Ho niPf,hn rP' TJI, : ' U til1

an answer, It's a soft onewnicn is
turn wrath. It clearly means

peel spul

won't jvress

part

from

estab--

type

with
boos.

desei
never

from

play
only

what

"You

play

play

away

tispermitted any argument uncun--

dishwashing has beenset
eliminating the possibility of se--
vere burns from scalding water,

Rnth hnvc nnfl adult Ipnriers Will
camp out in tents, Executive H. D,.
NTnrrU Pxnlaininff Ihat last

scouters DunKeo,w. m,camp
buUdings. ' p

. 'Norrls said that plans for Mid
land troops 'to makeTu brip at a

.j.-- - c:v. oii around,
through and that approximately 30
Scouts will leave on July 28) with
Big Springgroups. (Pratt
and 13 boys from Lamesa,have al--
so regisieieu iu.uja.; mc uv.

Charles Watsonwill act (as camp
director, and the camping com--
mlttee will include Jacty Rpden,
Hayes Stripling and MerrUl
Crelghton. Rev. James E. Moore

act as morale director uoy
Rppdr will be the husinessdirec- -- - -- - -

ing room and kitchen activities.
HelperswmdeDale McComb.

. .v. oua..au, u T w

fee. Troop leaders for the senior
camp will be Stanley Petirlfoy, and
W. D. Berry. umer leauers wm
be W. D. Wlllbanks, Arnold Seyd-l- er

and Leslie Pratt. Norrls
that other adult leaders are

planningHo' attend the camp.

SHEAF BROKEN UP
WASHINGTON, July UP)

General Dwight Eisenhower
bade a formal farewell to (the
TInitoil StntPB.Rritish pnm'nined
chiefs of staff tonightthanking
the staff for tls "staunchness qt
sunnnrt" to the sunremepommanSspbouti
j --" -- m,

forces.

.fl
Jimmy Durante,Short-Tak-e Cyrano

to
the for me." ,

Jimmy? got to reminiscing about
in

in
have 10 most

start

&A,

of

limu

he

21

States
organization

player gettin'
I went da of

and him for a ten
buck raise for

'Gedda !

could I do?
next! thing cornet

player is makin' $110 and
leader of band, lm

gettin' $100. It exaspera-tln-V

f 1

Just had to get be-

fore the camera to some of
no "be-

cause the piano working
on a beat-u-p with

preparation the
an

reeled out a tape measure
the from lens"

to I wondering
measured to Jimmy's

nose or his face. It tmako
a difference in
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With TheAEF: Third
Strictly

H'OWARD COWAtf
SbSff?r!S"J0 Boyle)

WITH THIRD ARMY

Ikn0. e Thh.d m
they down to occupy this
corner of Germany. . ,

gentlemen
soldier the GI's. andw- j

vp-- jfi a .thine of the nact. nPr.
is and

cups have--
been put away. Meals served
on honest to goodnessUpIates and,
eaten (With IcnivpclVanA fnrlrc
There 'are flowers on the
table and waitresses not
Daq 10 100K at.

In jmost outfits it Is
sory for the men to Dartlcinate... .... Al" u(areruuoa recreauon,per--s

piay soitoau or .volley ball?
or go horsebackriding or swim- -
ming,

s,chedule has been arranged
so that most of the men are on a

j

Washington

.

that woma 10 peauejidaiiagiiman
got ,However, is tnat .

she

For

new

-

ii

unit

vear

ni

JLm.

By gifting duties

Leslie

'add-

ed

,T,,J.Tr!K. eTivurTT
When

ft Md N ,

--
e . . .1

xions cnacier tand tneres n

I,
J

RepUimcans surfeited. w1Paraoxical a3 ,t
untimeiy death of Pret derif
Pnn-n.Vo- it t,o -- ....wuoHip,, nit QlcaiLdl JJUUIILU'
foe the; Republicanseyer had, was
a greater blow the
to 1

After more than 12 yeare

nf aihoh pvr.Dtinno.r?thamber,

f aijfy's Over How For The Party
WAfi'HT1ifiTnM

anSOTli

GOBJthan
the.pemocrats.

JDeaQsm) Republicans
' their to corn-criticis- m

awa

"Da lover," he'saidi "dal'sathe need land demand hack
puffect role

10,000 gallons this Boston" set and old days New York night States war greater its
Drinkard t in the crew told of time' ers.The had to be

quarter 81, J. V. Massey been in Monica, cornet player demanded in- - together. And

S.

The

iiuui

line

mile

'Boys," he

greeted

of

hostile
Buster

his
himself

placed
his

me' he

up

dey

da
what

de the

de

rtuat

played

he

up,

sairl.

win

D.

th

to

creasein salary. United . had to retain
"I was fettin' S110 .dai?loadershfa "in the of

was
So to manager da

da cornet player,
Da manager said hell- -
outa So what
Da I'know, da

my-
self, da da

was

then Jimmy
do

There-wa-s danger, though,
he was

was model ino
strings. ,

During the for
assistant cameraman

to
the

Jimmy. was
whether he

to might
focusing.

- .t. M
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. vnt
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are strictly
generals

all t
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are

usually
the are

.
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worAt
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.

are
ihi,

ojt

tho

Scnator Russell,

C,r adamant.

greeted
clutfs,

rasped, its

as-

certain distance

theefoundations of Democratic
strength. were counting the
seats they gain in the
House,In 1946 andalreadytalking

taking the flower

'visualized a tired, war--
'Roosevelt moving toward

1948-wii- h no proven'political
heir an a Democratic com--

confused and befuddled
.cby the of his leadership".

When) (President Truman took
tofflce, the Republicans , answered

him a united Our foesl
had to b'eshownthatthe United'

lnstinrr'npnnoorganization.
Without once wavering', the Re

publican leaders stepped forward ,

to volunteertheir support and the
rank and file "of the Dartv backed
them up.
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T?feAi?wTHotrr actually

health"? "wjs stuff
looks astrough iti '

M&gT SEA &T DFSAS-T4-

Gentlemen In
Army In Germany-

O

o

Q

? -

five and a half or six' day
are plenty of hired hands

to take care of items
, ..

Th'e MPs arevtryin valiantly?
but they are fighting a losing
battle. a new coat.of
varnish to their-.shin- y helmetsv

uaj unc s
In oQfArkansas DemocratcijtThe

their
there of

for, them to do. - -

They hide in the bushes
the autobahn try bag
nnaflAyixtlna fnetor. than 'An miles..... . .per hour, uccasionauyttney eaten -

of the
of Piling

fellow
Thprp

for the, German population, and
GI's h'avp to ho in hv Vn Rut n

. "

lieutenant colonelcan stayout all
if he wants. -

, Ten! of of soldiVr
'have visited Berchtesgaden going

afm thp mountain coo TTitiai-'- c

Berghof and the .to,1--'
the nest.

' '

-

hope
the' affail-- s

finallv

great

week. than' lead--1
camera voice 'could

heard Santa vital;

cornet $100.

jernt asked

here.'

scene,

They

genat

.'mi..

They
would

They
weary

party

witli front.

Little

Pnbllsiied kftarnaaiu

credited

merred.

attention damases

erroseoni

week.
There

such

They apply

chins. thrust

liner:

night

peak

4But those same leaders know,

Jn,tVLa,r;iha,.... " ,r(v"
" """.grain back its strength. It will be"--,

time, jjust as charter"'
Is to say: "That's all,
Brotherrthafs

t
jSome indication of the coming

on
OPA, and the sugar and
meat shortages. President Tru-
man's new appointees in the' cab-

inet and key posts be
watched carefully for slips,'
The of the President himself
will betput under the mictoscope.
Only by finding the points of vul- -
npmhiii'tv in artmmictrotinn

In other 'words, our two-par- ty

system of Democracy will
start again on almost
every score excent total destruc--
tion of Japan. On that, the parties
will continue as one.

been called the
sanitarian, because he ,pi;omul- -
gated cleanliness code for his
people which is still obserCed to-

day.

ACROSS 31. Siren'Bf the
1. South Ameri-

can
Ithlna

rabbit 34. Dried
7. Braids

,13. .Landing plac 35. KmC?lized
xno Ai'Ji 36. RcntlnK i'on- -.

14-- Drle4 cap 87. Icy
tracts

" ?!"? river 38. away f?Boveraga 3. Persia A
17. Slranga Groove "
18. Leave 41. HawaUan bird
19. Plural endlnci xiBiJeir -- v
20. Mexican shawls43. Grants

. UIIUlljlUl a. 45. sleeiJ.--

manb jmuiD in. jenoia
23. Minister's Utlet 49.

61. Negatlvt
2D. Auctions 52. Articlo
28. Unit work 53. 9
27. JTormiof the 54: .Luzon nativeprefix 'an--" 65. Comparative f. Bailor, v ending
30. Stats positive-

ly
56. Coaxes
58. Malacat

r.' WashingtonMerry-GorRou-nd

'JesseGets
By DREW PEAKSON--

WASHINGTON Congressmen
who have sat in the .closed-doo- r

sessions of the ways means
committee listening, to testimony

'regarding Elliott Roosevelt now
countedup a total of approxi--

estate UUU.UUU W111UU HIT UUUUWCU

tz'jttZSrzxzTs
.,.. Jb.u" ,""- -

"(S"B u"c " l""Y uua sca
sions, congressmen thought they
ran acrossthe clue as to why Jesse'
Jones was always so confident he
wnillf? Tint 'ho firor? hv Vranlrlin

VuRoosevelt. In his battle with Hen--
ry Wallace over the Board of Eco- -
nomic Warfare, durmg the
anti-Roosev- opcrationsof his)
riephQW, Jessealways seemedcock

?rei f 8r - r
polll,cal future was

i&iL ' JWhit the committee heard was
the testimony of Deputy Internal
Revenue. Commissioner Norman

--Cdnn to theeffect that JesseJones
apparently had never collected

jr cil:it r, u e .i..nnn J .7 TZl .!?,'uuu iu iu p: me u,uuu loan
from John Hartford, head of the,

d,.Pvhain St,0CS Can" l'CS'

micu iHai-iuiewi- ai Kvame agenis
iivho interviewed Jesse Jones un--
derstood that Jesse had paid the

. . -- this Point In the testimony,
one'member of the committee
remarked: "Good for Elliott!
.That's the first ever

Senator's Dinner Creek
a argument over

$1.20 dinner check hascrossedthe
ocean(to haunt" three1 U. S. sena--
tors nusseu oi lieorEia. iviavhani
ofSouthXJarolina, McCiellan

House, in London, where .he U. S".

arin.y has installed messhall for
personnel.

'Vn n's huge cafeteria, known
affppfinnntnlv oc Willrmr Tnn

&od'' breakfast is 20 cents,
25 cents dinner 30 cents.Com--
narohlAi rlinravt nlrnmUnKA T""""" """' m um
uu woum oe. mree

t- -r orjive

cvcij ui au aiiu. u
around jeeps looking-ster-n all
with, forward senators had their misunderstand.-menaclngl- y.

Is little lnS Uie basement Grosvenor

albng
to

lunch

""" ";
without helfiiet 'cause assembly-lin- e tcch--s

niclue the P'e Witha 9:30 d. m rnrfpw
a

..
v

thousands

tn
climbing

,'

u.Pa:

soon
ratified,

v

OWI,

soon

first

tuke..--

Send

40.

Pranced

o Fuss

have

military

Ka.

and

ooiiars,to
VVU10W nun customerssay the

dinners served .there, are as good,
as iwo-ooii- ar dinners m Washing--

or New York.
Senators Russell, Maybank ?nd

McCiellan were dining one night
wlth, naval officer on the small
balcony of the reserved
gpr officers. Prices
are the.same service
is --provided. j

As they the English
'traltrocfe..... nrncDtifail -- ., iT,a,1. ..'j..v.....u ..iMhe four meals. Russell refused
the the firl thathis
V&y tac'ed United States
senators rtininir irjirsfs nf thn "

0 nuu.w v.
U. S. army.
"But we hdve no"

sir,,Klthe girl replied. .Finally she
signaled for her superior. Her
Clinnrin,. onnthnr 1Tr.(,lti.V. n!.lutiuiui.1 111,
so no finally
called the sergeant in charge1 of'the messhall.

The mess sergeant came up
qhjshing. and insisted that he, too, .
lll(i nn in, Imml tmn

"I serve, so many get
paid for. so" ninny meals." hesaid.
That's the only B can opcr--

ate-- "

guests of the United States
t

o

a s

" Auto Loans On Late
Model Cars

!08 Runnels Phone 193
- "Biggest Little Office in
? ,Big Spring"

Hi

New felt armofcan the Republicans . But a mem-th- at

constant drip) of gaini strength in 1946 or-g- et
ol the m,,itary
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Solutfon Of Yesterday'sPuzzle
iu

60. Tiflnded prop-- 2. Went up
. erty , 3. Father61. Slake certain
SDOWN 4. Historical

1. Small candle periods
5. Stories
8. Repeated

fc

7. Suitable
8. Takeson cargo
9. Helps

10. Exists
JJ-- i!fe-1ill- stonee
U. Character in

v"Prckwick
Papers"' i

21. Tuikuh rsl-nie-nt

24. Oli French
verse form

2ff. Subterfuge
25. Former Kus-- 'lan leader
30. Mission In i

Texas
31. llako luws
33. Upper p.u-tla- l

vlbrntton
33. aiil.Ul
34. Kootllke pirt
36.Ablo to

nnd write
35. Top
40!test 0
43. Military stu

dent
44. Surgical thread
46. Close; poetic
47 Eortnor Turkish

court Q
4. In Itnlv, a

'homo
r.0. Obstructs
S7. Xfir
59. Symbol for

rT--..(copper

Y Is-- 1 I I5" XWfct " V 1a I
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ui Z4-- 5 r Mtr
" 3fpT

. 33 Wfi' "

, f.-- s-i 1.2
' C " Wk ; '

. "W L.'M -' - eW ejHesa e I Ir' '- - ' e

Trimming- -
an'ny," lie insisted, "and., 1'ra.
sureou will find if, youh look
into it that, our checks have at
rpar"v hppn arranrnl. fnr "
MaVbank and-- McCiellan,. both PP President Truman was

byTttissell in length of formed of what the army-nav-y

vice in thej senate,continued to
sit in 'embarrassedsilence whilejl -yiap rtft rt -!"; s
his superior officer, a first lieuten--
ant. A hie nnitif cn,.u -

,;.,. T,rou,t aA t cdire'etlv to the White Hnnw.
something to but thought
bett f ft when?he

. .. saw hour d-
-

termmed the Georgian was to see te services on wasxe. itowever.
the thing through ' bgth Truman and the men who

FInay $e lidutcnantr embar. worked with him on the old Tru- -
rassed at ,aving to argue with man committee know there'sonly
rm oflthe senate came , one way to stop waste in the axray

.a,,d informed Russell that no r. -t-hat's by a real crackdown on.
ralfgemenjs had been made for the men responsible. Unfortn--

.senators'meal. "But." he con-- "lately, however, no one abovethe
tinued .since rm certain some rank of captain ever gets repr-i-
mistake has beenn,adefril be3gi,d'mandedfor home-fron-t errorseven
to pg &c checklbyself and ftUif ,eyr exposed by outfits like
he armv reimburse me later1' the Truman committee.

Russell backed" down .at this
Pint' P3'0 the check and the
senatorial,partyleft.- Armyfavy Waste

The armss-nav-- procuremelit pol
icv of continued buvine for a w
fr-5n-

t war, when we areon fHf.
ing on q front bcing subject--
ed to some quiet and effective
scrutiny on Capitol Hill. Senators
fear this policy""may throw our en--
tire economyout of whack in case
of sudueh,eacewith Japan.

What senators"have found Is
that after'V--E day. the armyre--
fused to make more than a 20
per cent cut in military pur- s
cuaaes,iiiuugii ou per ceni oi me

, c5 .. o,:; m
Mobili'zer'Fred Vinson tried to
curtail purchases fiut was only
able to force an additional 13
per cent cutback by December1.
Meanwhile some experts bcliqve

we can safely cut back 80 per cent
on army-nav-y buying right now,
and by using existing stockpiles
and surpluses still provide the
Pacific war with every single
need.

Inside reason for1 the' terrific
stockpiles, ast purchasesand tre--

3 j.lirmeiiaous insinuations, according
pnnrtp nrntiprc tc that tintfi-tti- oww.... ..uuw.d, j ...ub uwi.t .ii.

army and navy are afraid-congres-s

won't give them anything after the
war, so they are heapingud a huEe

'nost-w- ar nrneram now. u

Althoueh our fleet is now more
than 14 times the size ok the Jan--
anespfleet at the start.of thenar
and mere than 40 times the size
of the Jap flct today, $e navy is
still, building ships which, will not
be completed before 1947 'and3
1948 '

al. t , , .
.niau me navys piane program

nnvt vparaiic r'nr an vn
number of aircraft than the my
ha, Srdered, Both have well over
inn" nnn fii i; ninnn ... jaww.wuw 111 jl-lll- ic jjiuiii: iiuw uiiu
they are still buying more, al- -
.though no one can figure out how
more than ,30.000 first-lin- e planes
can be used in the flnffl stagesof
(.m ..a . ..:.!. THJH.lliu wl Willi uapiiu.

Meanwhile, boththe army and
the navy have so many pilots,
they donrt know what to do with
them. The army is keepingup a
2;000,000-ma-n air corps aga
time when manpower Is still
short "gn the home front. Be-

sides wasting billjons of the tax-
payers' money, the army-nav-y

purchasing program is paralyz-
ing, all efforts to set up an or-
derly reconversionprogram and
so prevent a sudden,brutal de--

I'M HUNGRY It

--3Well If you are, why not try

PARK IN Nt.
We specialize in tough steaks,
hot beerand cold, coffee. X
Real Pit. IBarbecue Ribs and
FriedChicken. (You eat 'em at
your own risk!)

PARK INN
Opposite Park Entrance

Open 5 P. M.

TAYLOR ELECTRIC

COMPANY
' &Authorizetlt

FRIGIDAIRE
Salesand Service --,

Phone 408 '& 1015 &
9--

. JAS. T.

BROOKS
ATTORNEY

Office In Courthouse

tp

GENUINE

, ess CW M,

BIG

319 Alain

3

o 3 o
$ tftw

e
4

From Elliott
prc.vsion three months after V-- J
day.

Truman Gets Sore,
Shortly before he-- left for Eur--

wiic uuiiig ana occame so in-
censed that he slipped three of
his friends into key spots-- in the
war department. They have-- or-
ders to watch for any waste-- in
Droclirement or srafr. and rpnort

Truman has also advisedhis ord.
senate colleagues to cut loose at

senatorscomplain that every
time the;' prove an officer guilty
of error, the army promotes him
one or-tw- o grades within 60 days.

Meanwhile the tremendouswaste
of both material and. manpower

continues.
(Copyright, 1945. by the Bell

syndicate, inc.1
" Z.

r
MEXICAN and TSOIAS AKT

' BELLS CURIO SHOP
' , 2U Rnnaels St

"South of the Safeway"
JEWELRY SOTJTENTSS
-

SPECIAL
Travel opportunities for
Servicemen and civilians.
Privatesedansto anypoint
In TLS.A. Investigate oar
Charter Service; 6 honrs
to Ft. Worth. Just catt
1165, we do the rest.
AAA TBAVEL BUBEA.U

Basement3rd and
Main Streets .

HATS
Cleaned & Blocked
Factory Methods

DAY SERVICE

L'AV.fSON
HAT WORKS

903 Runnels Phoaa 734

K & T Co.
Henry C Thames

$ Motor Repair

Service
, All types including

Ught Plants
400 East3rd

Day Phone 688

FLOOR SANDERS
-

For Rent

Thorp Paint Store
Ph. 5 311RnDeta

The

TWINS CAFE
Lensie and Leonard Cakar

266 W. 3rd St)
Good Food Always
Moderately Priced.

COFFEE I

t

and
COFFEE
Attor aeys-At-- La w

General Practice In AS
Courts

LESTER FISHES BLDG.
SUTTK 215-1S-- 17

PHONE S1

I PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & COr

JTJST.PHONE48

FORD PARTS

At Pre-W-ar Prices,

SPRING

Electric

V

our well trained seivlc

departnent can repair

your car right and at the
sametime saveyon money.

MOTOR CO.

Phone 636
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Automotive
1939 Lincoln Zephyr: radio and

heater, good rubber, really a
clean car. Sec at 1203 E. 16th
St.

Trailers, Trailer .Housdf
1942 Model, for sale or trade.
"Will take 36 or '37 Ford or
Chevrolet pickup with good
tires. 1103 W. 5th St.

NEIGHBOR'S trailer, 20 ftvIong;
good tires; worth the money.
610 Abram St.

22 ft. Crescent house trailer,
1943 model: hulano equipped;

" ar brakes Price $800. See L.
D Miller. Miller Trailer Court.
west highway 80, first trailer
court on left.

For
FOR trade-- 1941 Buicfc and 1942

Buick; new tires; both in good
condition Phone726-- See.at
501 W. 8th. $

Announcements
Lost & Found

LOST-- Jhmless glasses in brown
case m Checker Cab: S5 00 re-
ward Return to Herald Office.

LOST-- case knives on
table at City Park. Return to

ora France, at Burrs Store.
LOST. Bunch of keys, in Post Of-

fice. Heturn to R.S.. 1- Herald.
Reward

LOST: Kevs on ring in Post Of-
fice Cal) laxi, send to 202 State
St. or PO. Box 882. j

Personal

CONSULT Estella. the Reader.
Heffernan HoteL 305 Gregg.
Room 2.

SEWING MACHINE
SERVICE SHOP ' 5 -

Guaranteed repairs 305 E. 3rd
Phone 428

Travel Opportunities t
AAA TRAVEL BUREAU

Can everywhere, daily,' In base
ment under Iva s Jewelry, 3rd
tnd Main Sts Phone 11C5.

Public Notice
WE wislj to announce that the

Cactus Barber Shop. 305 Main
St will oe closed until Aug. 6
for rrnairs and lo take a vaca-
tion Bill O'Neal and John Mat-
thews -

Business Services
IjTOR better house.moving, see C.r wade, on old Highway. .1-- 4

mile south Lnkeview "Sat-
isfaction guaranteed

SEWINOMA CHI TE
SERVICE SHOP

Repairs guaranteed 305 E. 3rd .
Phone 428

Ben "M Davis & Company
Accountants - Auditors

817 Mims Bide Abilrjnc. Texas
OSBORNE REPATR SHOP

I .' k An Tnlf4f..rT .....1 .ntnMtnftitn,A Uf MlIUtilK rtilli (1UIUIII'I I Wf,
TtA AKncrA Y!nn rnnfiir trnJV'

trsetors equipment aspcrln'ty.
201 N Austin St. Phone 118.

3ary. Construction Co.

Welding nd Steel Construction
ilh Road Service No lob too

laree none too small,
Call 727 days and 324 at night

911 W 3rd St,
FOR PAINT and paper work see

S B. Echols. Contractor. 308
Dixie. Phone1181

FENCING
All kinds of Fencing done No
Jobs too large or too, small.
We do not do it all. but we do
the best

Charlie Forgus &. Son
P O. Box 961. Big Spring. Tex.

v4 mile South of Lakeview
. . Grocery

Hfcts Cleaned&

Blocked
Modern Cleaners

303 E. 3rd Phone 860
BELL

'

RADIO SERVICE
All Makes Radios

REPAIRED AND SOLD
Prompt and Efficient Service
Liberal Trade-i-n on Your Old

Set .
'

206 E 4th St Phonp 1579

Water Well Drilling
O L WILLIAMS. Phone 758.
All kinds water well work.
Now available electric jet
pumps

IIF ou are having house trouble.
?ee J A Adams. 1P07 W 5th.
Hell build vou a .house and let

ou lne in it while mju pay for J

IRID am homo nfvJioni )ic N F
i nipmnr Samt.inniii-Extermi-nuio- r

l'hf.m 20G7. nu .Spring?

Woman's Column "'

livil L tio ironing n' liofw 3rd
Khnkl vUts 31c vhliK 15c. iipl-lon- ns

25c Apply at the Second
Hnd Store

VI LL keep children oy the dav
or nour. special care. 606 11th
Place Phone.2010
KEEP children by day or

hour excellent care. 207 Be-fo-

St Phone 904--J

KEEP children 25c per hour or
$1 25 per dav or night; extra
good care. 1002 W--; fith St .

NURSERY LAND V
Irs Hascll and Mrs Brcne. 705
E 13h will keep children any-
time of day or night Phone
1S55--J

WILL keep children at your home
m me nour, experienced..Phone
609--W

ILL ke.rp .children bv the week
Sin no per week Also wv for
small chi'dTn Plmn" 96B0.

BUTTONHOLES
ihax--e mved from 1704 Austin
st to 204 w. 14th St. Mrs. Mar-
tin
?OMNO rtnne'pt 806 Sin An- -
tnn'n :t Mrs McGarv

Mmth'NF roa b'iUnblc; 5rf "Er rarh M- -s II V Ojocken,
1707 Benton. Piione CD3-J- 1

m r v

f 0--

Spring, Texas,Monday, July 23,

rsi

Exchange

TERRELL

Announcements
Woman's Column

WILL keep your children in year
home,day or night; experienced,
reasonable rates. Mrs. Clara
Smith.. 1405 Main, Phone 2023.

IRONING done: mixed pieces,
$1.00 dozen. 2300 Nolan- - St

Employment
Male or Female

WANTED: Agent to collect and'
write insurance. Liberal com-
mission and special salary, with
an opportunity to earn quarter-
ly bonuses.Experience unneces-
sary, we pay you for your serv-
ices while you train. Good op-
portunity to build a post war
position. Will consider lady or
man as agent Apply Room 609,
Petroleum Bldg. Rio Grande
Nat'l Life Insurance Co. J. N.
Malone, Supt

WANTED: Man to do upholster-
ing; and jvoman to make slip
covers, (la you know your job,
good wages. 205 W. 6th, Phone
1184.

Help Wanted Mais

WANTED: Truck driver; prefer
middle-age- d man. Apply, J. B.
Sloan Warehouse,100 Nolan St.

WANTED: A man cleaner; would
consider teaching an inexperi-
enced person. Must be sober
and willing to work. Apply Lany
uti a v.icaacia

WANTED: Someona to break 50
acres of land for wheat J. B.
Pickle, Phone-- 1217 or 9013F3.

WANTED: Man for car storage
work; elderly man preferred.
Crawford Storage.

PERMANENT POST-WA-R

EMPLOYEES WANTED
ONE experienced automobile ac

.countant and office manager.
OTCE experienced parts manager.
"ONE experienced truck manager'

and salesman.
TWO experienced mechanics.All

well paid plusyearly bonuses.I
have housesfor you to move In-

to now. Call Cliff Wiley,jL697 or
549.

WANTED: Switchmen in Big
Spring Yard; experience not
necessary. Applicants must be
18 years of age or over. We pay

t. $6.00 per day for students
while learning; $8.54 per day

Rafter qualified for work. Apply
Assistant Superintendent's' Of-

fice --Big Spring Passenger
Station. J

Help Wanted Female
WANTED. Beautv operator at Set--

tlcs Beauty Shop.
WANTED: Operator, at Crawford
.3Beauty Shop. Phone 740.
WANTED: Experienced bookkeep-

er for general office work. See
L. A. Jones at Walker Auto
Parts. 40D E. 3rd. Phone 145.

WANTED: Permanent girl ex
perienced In general office
work. Some shorthand neces-
sary. Apply American National
Ins Co . Mezzanine Floor, Set-
tles Hotel. --.

WANTED: Mature woman for
housekeepingand care for chil-
dren:,good saalry; start Aug. 15.
306- - W. 18th after b p. m.

Employm't Wanted Male

FOR painting all kinds. Phone
574 or 1611 scurry at

Financial
BusinessOpportunities

CASH '

$5.00
to

$50.00
Prompt, confidential service

tto employed persons.
,

"WE MAKE LOANS OTHERS

REFUSE"

Peoples Finance Co.
406 Pet Bldg. TeU 721

Money To Loan
REAL ESTATE LOANS

We will buy existing First Mort
gage .Loans on improved Resi-
dential property from Edwards
Heights Addition to Washing-Io-n

Place, and in the Original
Townsilc from Abram St. on the
west lo Goliad St. on the east.

tAT.sn '

We will existing loans
iuu xiiiuiiuL- - jew i,oans on
Home .Sales and purchases and
also Hirfapce centrally located
businessproperty. .,

INTEREST rate 44 to 5& Pre-
payment privilege, Terms 2 to
20 j cars

CARL STROM
Phone 123 '213 West 3rd St.

For Sale
Household Goods

BABY .play pen; buggy, and bas-
sinet All in good condition.
Phone 208 or see at 800 iMain.

SEE Crealhs when buying or sell-
ing used furniture: 20 years in
furniture and mattress business
in Big.-Sprin- Rear 710 E. 3rd.
Phone 602. v.

NICE babV buggy for sale. 400
Abram St.

TH REE-burn-er gas stoVe and
linolcumSrug for sale. See at
1 802 Settles. ;

FOUR-burn-er gas cook stove. 704
Runnels St.

ONE combination electric broiler
with roaster for home use. Mrs.
J3en R. Carter. Phone 1282.

STUDIO couch for sale.-- S2O055
bee J. if. iluglies, back of 1309
E. 3rd. .,

NICE dresser and vanity for sale.
Phone 1624.

Office & Store --Equipment
CASH Register for sale. Watt

PackageStore. Ill W. 1st St.
Pl2ft:E YOUR ORDER NOW
willi Thomas Typewriter and
orficc Supply for R. C, Allen
and Victor adding machinesand
Royal Typewriters.

1945

V

'rOVEONIHE
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USE THE

Sale
Pets

COLLIE pups for sale. 6 weeks
'old. See at Texaco Station on
highwayoln Coahoma.

Poultry & Supplies -
-

A R. WOOD Butane brooders for
sale. L. L Stewart" Appliance
Store. "213 Wflrd St.;

FRYERS for sale. G. W., Webbi
farm, Lamesa highway pass
State Hospital, first road west.

Livestock
GOOD Jersey bull for sale. J.B.

Pickle, Phone 1217 or 9013F3r

Miscellaneous .

ICE cold watermelons fresh from
the patch. Wooten Produce Co.

FOR Sale: Array G.l. work tho'es,
$2.95 pair. Army Surplus Store.
114 Main. Big Spring. '

MOTORCYCLES rebuilt; parts.
Bicycle parts: almost any kind.
LAWN MOWERS sharpened.
Cecil Thlxton Motorcycle' & Bi-
cycle Shop. 1602 E. 15th. Ph.
2052.

FARMERSI Truckers! Buy jTar-pauli-

at greatly reduced
prices. Army Surplus Store.4114
Main St

U. S. Army Issue surplusr used
merchandise.Red hot bargains.
25,000 pairs soldier's shoes, no
ration stamps needed, good
grade $2.00, new soles, heels

.OO. 15,000 raincoats, $1150.
8,000 soft featherpillows, $1.00.
Meskits 40c, canteens40c, cups
25c. All postage prepaid. Write
dealers prices. Blank's! Ex--
change. Wichita Falls. Texas.,

ONE set of ladies golf clubs and
leather bag; good condition.
Phone 466.

FOR SALE: Good new and used'
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. IPeuri- -
toy Radaltor Shop, 901 . 3rd
Ph. 1210.

GOOD secondhand pipe; 3500 ft.
"2 inches galvanized; 2600 ftu

1 In. galvanized;2000 ftj 2 In.
black.

TWO 1 h.p. jet-pum- complete
without pipe.
Martin County Fresh Water

District rNorth Stanton
W. P. Reid 'i E.-- Yates

BUNDLED Higeria, 8 miles north,
mile east on Lapiesa High-wa- y.

See C. W. Langlgy:
McCORMICK-Decrin- g cream sep-arat- o;

good condition; bargain.
Rear 500 Main St.

PURPLE JELLY grapes for" sale.
G. W. Webb farm, iEamesa
Highway pass State Hospital;
first road west. '

FOUR pistols ;one 22 Woodman,
one 22 H.R., one 38, one 32-2-0

Colts; 2 double barrl shot
guns hammerless; one Fluger-Suprem-e

Reel & Rod. One 2- -.

burner gasoline stove;, one V
bed"lathe. 11x32 and accessor-
ies.. 902 Runnels St

SEVERAL hundred feet of used
lumber, principally 1x4. W. R.
PUckett 117 W. 1st. .,

HOME freezing unit for sale, vlll
accommodate400-50-0 pounds of
meat Call 808.

Wanted To Buy
WANT fo buy 16 MM.' Motion

.Camera. Phone 208. ' J
Household Goods

FURNITURE wanted. We need
used furniture. Give us a chance
before wou sellt get our prices
before wou buy. W. L. McCoIIs-te- r.

1001 W. 4th. Phone 1261.
WANTED: 50 to 75 lb. ice box; or

small Frigidaire. Mrs. Aj C.
Bass. 605 Main, phone 1529J

Radios & Accessories
WANTED: Used radios and mu-

sical instruments. Will pay icash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St

Miscellaneous
WANTED: Clocks t repair: we

buy broken clocks. Wllke.i 106
W. Third St ' " :

WANT 1912 model 12 or 16 ga.
..Winchester pump shotgun. For
..sale or trade, .44 special-S&-

revolver, good as.new Call at
1000 Gregg or phone 1362.

WANTED: Men's 'golf clubs. Call
1212-- J.

WANTED: Heavy breed hatching
eggs. Keith's Feed Store, Phone
1439. v r

WantedTo Rent
Apartroenxt

OFFICER and wife desire furnish,
ed apartment or house, $20.00
reward. Contact FO A. M,

' Beard. Box 375, A.A.F.B.S., Big
Spring.

'I
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-- "Douglas takes the big

If your family takes the big size,
they'll take to Whcalies Extra-Bi- g Ppk.
Thi new larger package holds 60
more Whcalica than the regular size.

A
Page Five

HOME FRONT ft

OASSIFJEB t
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WantedTo Rent
Apartments

ATTENTION: Soldier and wife in
very desperateneed of furhish--

.ed apartment or room with
kitchen privileges. Write Box
R.G.P,'fffrHerald.

ENLISIJED man, who doesi not
have a bale of money, but who
does have a reasonableamount,,
and has two children he just
will riot shoot, believes there'is"
at least) one two room (or larger)
apartment.with kitchen privi-
leges, available by an Amerlcat
of Big Spring. Call Post, exten
sion 233 or 234..

$25.00 reward for, information1
leading to rentallof furnished
apartment or 'house. Call room
(311, Settles-Hote- l.

FURNISHED apartment or house
urgently needed by reputable
couplej who have proper regard
for rentedproperty. Call Supt.
of McCurdy Contracting, Cos-de- n

Refinery-o- r Room 1405
Hotel 'Settles)

1 Bedrooms
ROOMS or houses needed for

railroadl employees.Please list
houses or rooms available with J

a. Mcuassiand, Agentpx. & r
Railroad, Phone 900.

Houses lI

$35.00 reward for, information
leading 'to rental of 3 or
furnished house or apartment
for permanently stationed Lt.
and wife. fk.Urgently needed.
'Write Box A.G.W.; Herald.

jieaB)-- , Estate
ALT3ERT) DARBY, Phone 960 or

call at 406 Gregg St. for Real
! Estate values.

HousesFor Sale f

HERE is a real good well-bui- lt

moder;-- -- om residence, hard-woo- d

floors, good arrangement,,
with double garago apartment'
In rear with 2 rooms and bath.
Well located in south! part of
town, hffar schools, and bus line.
504 East'' 16th; price $6i000

- terms fan part if desired. J. B.
Picklei phone 1217. "I

GOOD 7froom houseon paved! St.,4
ciose in; gooa piece or tncomoproperty, and homa comhiheri?
furnisHcdjr unfurnished. PhoneI

SIX lots: stucco house
with, bath; stucco house 20x48
on same property, $5,000, some
terms; must be sold soon, J. B.
Pickle; 'Phone 1217.

GOOD house with bath;
on 2 lots; possession soon,
$2,500. Cash.tJ.B. Pickle, Phone
1217. i

STAYTON home at MonShans is
. good buy good revenue proper-

ty; 14 block frtfg? Grade'School?
Reason for selling, moving to
Big Spring; possessionimmedi-
ately. Write, George Stayton,
1411 Main.phone 1711 or ee
Mrs. Stayton on site. Phone
491--

N1C,E home near high
school for sale. Shown by

only. Phone 1094..
FIVE-roo- m , modern house. Good'
3 location; immediate possession;

corner. lotf-S- ee me at 1610
Owens'.

FIVE-rod- m brick, east front on
Main St.; hardwood floorsr,ilice
bath. House in good-- repair;
price, $6j500, $3,874 cash balance

in a loan; paid monthly;
possessionsoon. Martin & Read,
Phone 257.

FOR SALE; Five-roo- m house.701
E: 13th.

THREE-roo-m housewith bafEMx-.ture-s
to be moved. Apply Joe's

Food Store, or call 1570. I -

THREE-roo-m house,,14 acre land.
See your exchange, 20714 N.
Austin. Immediate possession.

LARGE 10-oo- m house, on 2 lots.
Can be used as home or rented
as 3 apartments. Call 267 or
849--J 'for information.

MONAHANS property for sale or
trade; 206 West Elm St.; three
houses:J 16 rooms including
mostfurniture good well with
automatic primp; three deep
lots, also many trees. Price
$5,500.00 cash. Write George K.
Stayton, 14U Main, phone 1711
or see jMrs. Stayton on site.
Phone 49 l'-- i

.liome; well constructed
and moderrf. to be moved. Lo-

cated West 3rd; this home large
enough for 6 apartments. Call
Cliff Wiley, Phone 697 or 549.

TWO modern efficiency
Mstucco" homes: furnished or up--I

furnished: near Hieh School
and close in; terms. Cliff Wiley,
Hhnnn RQ71 nr' R4Q t

Wv uv vm u.

SkSrSR

size" of everything.'

Made to order Ifor large-familie- s and
farze ap(ctitcd$Ecrybodycats lots of
Whcalies uijcn tl)ey discover tliat
famous "second helping" flavor..

Real , Estate

-- V 2

.Estate Real Estate Culprit;

UnVM'lSfl'T LETTSiG J tOflOEP IF - VOti G7'tABl ,' K, AM '"SHE" iHTO , SHE HlMAHf A YOJ AlJ'T JMtSkscEtfEl:ae7eflprfGMAM6fMonots ZL hmah' Jk,

jMEQS&2fsJwv wmk-- i ftWtm'CjdlLy

HousesFor Sale
NICE brick home, eooo? location.

completely 'furnished. i s
home can be houcht wnrth
monev. - v

NEW house.and bath, all
modern;lnices garage; avcry
kuuu luuy. jictvc several.cuoicc
lots. ft -

,IF you are interested in buying
home or selling your property,
seeAf. M. Jones. Real Estate, at
llOOGolkfd, Phone 1822.

REAL ESTATE VALUES
ONE five-roo- m modern, furnished

house.' $3,750. 0 &' ;.;."..

ONE modern unfurnished
close in on Johm5

son St.
H,1U1 'lOXS, OUX11U 11. $UZD. f

SEVERAL lots in Washington
Place. $400 each.

THREE-roo-m house, corner lot,
100x140; nice trees. '

GOOD lots for cows and chickens,
located on E. 18th St.

LOTS on Johnson. Nolan and'
'Runnels: good prices. ,v- -

Albertl Darby. 406 Gregg Set-- "

Phone 960 ' -- .
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HousesFor Sale $
NEW house at Forsan to

be moved. Will accept late mod-"-cl

car in trade. Contact Bill
Gage"at Forsan.

'pl4x24 chouse' to be moved, easy

W. 5th St.

Farms & Ranches
V FARM FOR SALE

W35 acres. A.good farm. Well im- -
pioved. J40 acres in cultivation,
balance jn pasture. Four, loom
house and bath. Butane equip-
ped. Good crop cotton, corn and
sudan now growing. Plenty wa-tc- p

and shade; royalty. About
ten miles from Big Spring. W.
I. Broaddus. 303 Bell St.

1,220 Acre Stock farm located 12
"'i miles S. Mcrkcl. 6 miles

W. Blair in Taylor County.
Mail Rt; school bus: plenty of,

"good water: about 550 acres in
balance' good grass

' hmd. Fairly good resi--
' Hence, "other? buildings rice

$30 00 pet acre; $11,000 Fed.
loan can-b- e assumed.Possession
JaiL 1. J. B. Pickle, Phone 1217.
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Farrns & Ranches
TWO section ranch, 6miles from

Big Spring, with good well of
water and mesquite grass,along
good0 road. Will sell worth the
the money if sold in next feJdays; exclusive. Rube Martin &:

C. E. Read. Phone257.
BusinessProperty

TWO well established businesses
in Big Spring. WJH sell 'one or

w num. tvrtiu no7C J.u.a., Vo ner
aid.

THREE business lots on Lamesa
highway for sale. See your ex-
change, 117 First, 1502
653--

FOUR businessdots on East 3rd.
and apartment house. Incpme
$85.00 per month? wgnderful
tourist camp locatiqn; modern
and paving. Paid. iCall .Cliff
Wiley, Phone 697 or 549.

For Exchange
HAVE lovely home in Ft.

Worth; would llke to exchange
rent for-fhous- e in Big .Spring.
Call 686 from 6 p. nvto 7qjh mt
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Pickpockef
Frat Key On

CHICAGO. July 23 (JP) Dr
David P. Bodcr, re-
ported to police the loss of a me-
morial watch he had had 20 years.
He noticed was missing after
alighting from crowded street-
car.

Six hours later John Keny call-
ed the doctor at home and said he

I
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had found the timepiece, inscribed
P..":,i- -wuii uuuers name, nanging
his coat button. A fraternity key
on the chain had looped the but-
ton, pulling the watch with It

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to acknowledge with

deep the expressions
of" sympathy and floral offerings
during our recent bereavement

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Matthies
and family, fadv)

The Chinese were the. first to
discover practical method
paper making by the; weaving of
fibers.
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Livestock
FORT WORTH, July 23 CP)

Cattle 4 400, calves 1,800; steady;
roed.um to ood slaughter'year-
lings 12 0; medium to good
beef cows 9.50-12.2- 5; cutter and
common cows 7.50-9.5- 0; good and
choice fat calves 13.00-14.2-5 with
common to medium calves 9.00- -

32 50 culls 7 00-- 8 25; good stocker
ca vps and yearlings 12.50-1- 3 50;
Mocker steers 8 50-1-2 50.,

Hogs 300. unchanged., butcher
hogs 14 55; packing sovs 13 80,
Mocker pig? 14.75-1-5 00, mostly. "

Sh"ep 9.000. steady to Aveak;
nullum grade spring lanbs 12 00- -

13 00 with, cull spring lambs down-
ward to 8 50; good and choice
v- - - icprling-- 1200-13.5- 0 with
t " 'vn to medium gradesat 9.00- -

12i' good and choice aged weth--
t lo 5! 00 v.ith cull to good
i -- hecm 5 50-7-5; some spring
I , as feeders at 1L50

1. The

STEAK HOUSE
IT

IS

NOW OPEN1

si i:ks
; CHICKEN'S

f cnin.ETt: dinners
OPEN 1

--
. I. M. to 11 P. ,M.

508 (.rc;c Phone 1115

r r.T your new " - 'u

b- - TnrjlTBC" rrzs-r- U

El Last Times Today
--SopsHimsedfti
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CARTOON & NEWS
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List Released
Name? of Inducteesfor the July

call were releasedMonday by the
Howard countyselective service
board.

In the group inducted into the
army were JohnR. Asbury, W. L.
Carriger.'Miles M. Clark, Millard
E. Petree, Jess W. Rob6rts.on, Joe
N Hjnjos, Tomas C. Sosa, L. C.
Gibbs, Jr., Barloto T. Moncado,
John W. Ray, Hershel Lee Eason,
Doyle M. Hanvy andyaylandD.
Green, transfer from(Borger, and
W. H. Bowen, transfer from Har-linge- n.

Those going into' the navy were
W. A. Miller) Robert L. Anderson,
and PascuelM. Parraz. HaroldA.
Morton was inducted into the ma-
rines. JamesWilliam Jones,regis-
tered with the local board, has
been inducted into the army at
Los Angeles, Calif.

SquadronF Brings
Home Two Victories

Squadron F brought back to the
Big Spring-Bombardi- Field two
victories over the weekend, de-

feating Squadron F of Goodfellow
Field 14--2 Saturday night and
Squadron F of Concho Field 13--0

Sunday. Both opposing fields are
in San 'Ahg'elo.

Cpl. Leroy Mullins pitched both
Softball gamesfor the local team.

RIGHT-OF-WA- Y CLEARED

Right-ofira- y for an 87 1-- 2 mile
highway leading from Reynosain-
to the interior of Mexico, the fifth
road of its kind along the T.exas

order from Brownsville to La- -
edn, has been cleared. Comple

tion of the work was announced
by officials of the Reynosachanfr
ber of commerce.
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"A Lady --Fights Back"

-- Disorder
(Continued from Page, 1)

J
,The start of Petaln's personal,

authorization rule over "France
Mornet charged, was "the final
realization of a long prepared plot
against 'the Republican regime in
France." Petain's role in this plot
in the prewar period, fie said, ap-

pears to have "been 'that of afig-urehea-d.

The indictment was based
mainly on public acts of the
Vichy Government. One of the
mncf fmnnrt'inf ilnnmtinffi firf""""" " ". ",semea Dy me prosecution was
an interrogation ofvVichy's ex-- ;
minister of justice, Raphael
Alibert, now believed in hiding.
The prosecution quoted(Alibert

as saying armistice terms signedj
by the Fernch from the Germans
were drawn up by Petain 'and:
Hitler early in the war with Gen-
eralissimo Francisco Franco of,
Spain as an "intermediary.'' AfteF
the French defeat however, Ali
bert said Hitler didnot keep hij
promises." ,

Mornet attached wht was be-

lieved would be Petain's line of
defense hewas nof'respon-sibl-e

for the acts of his govern-
ment, that he signed the armistice
to spare further bloodshed,and he
was in reality playing a double
game with the Germans, paying
them lip service while he really
was in sympathy with the (Allies.

sty

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather--

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon, to-

night and Tuesday. Little change
in temperature. i

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Tues
day. '

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and 'Tues-
day, a few widely scattered titer- -
noon thundershowers In (south
portion. Gentle to moderate
southeastwinds on the coast.

TEMPERATURES
City Max..Min.'

- Abilene 92 68
Amarillo . 95 65
BIG SPRING 92 71,
Chicago 91 68
Denver 91 63m
El Paso 94,r-J7- 4
Tort Worth 95V ,741
Galveston 89? 79
New York 79
St. Louis 97 74i
Sunset Monday at 8:50 p1. m,

sunrise Tuesday t 6:56 a! m.

Deputy Sheriff Shot
After Making Arrest
By Reported Drunk

GRAHAM, July. 23 (IF) ,A
search was underlay today for an
assailant who shot 'Shackelford
County Deputy Sheriff Emory
Morris yesterday1 as Morris escap
ed from the man whohad forced
him to "drive north." "'

Morris was shot in the hip and
in the, side. He was taken 'to a
Gfaham hospital where ' attend-
ants said his condition was' not
serious. r '

Sheriff .Charles Arcndt of
Shackleford county said Morris
had arrested the man yesterday
morning at an Albany cafe after
therman had been reported drunk.
"According to a filling station

attendant near the cafe, the man
got into the deputy sherifl's car,
pulled a gun on him and ordered
him to "drive north."

Sheriff C. C. 'Bunnell of Gra-
ham reported , 'Morris escaped

I from the car near Graham and
I the man followed, firing at the'deputy sheriff. ,

LEADERS TO MEET
A meeting of .all adult .leaders

for the PhilmoritjBoy Scout camp
was called by executiveH. D. Nor-r-is

for Tuesday at 9 a. m. in the
chamber of commerce offices 'At
that time the scouters will make
final plans and assignments for
the outing.

15TH AIRFORCtf DISBANDED
WASHINGTON, July' 23 UP)

The 15th airforce, which bombed
and shot ud Germansfrom Africa
to the reich, Is ending itsjoffibiaL
existence wiinoui seeingaction in
the Pacific war. Army airj forces
said today, however, that the15tlf
"is redeploying its men and ma-
teriel to the Un:4?d .Statesand to'
the Pacific for use in the war1
against Japan."

To oca! Rodeo
hi

New, attractions for jlhc annual
BigySpring rodeo, Aug. 2-- 5, were
announcedSaturday.

Mary Eiler, Fort Worth, Qarline
Tindeall, a California performer,
and Vplda Tindeall, Fort Wort't,
have been signed as specialty rid-
ers, according to an announce--s
ment from Earl Sellers,,producers
for the rodeo association.Several
fans saw them in action at the
Fort Worth fat stock showsfodeo.

A division for Howard county
calf rdpers has been added, let-
ting local cowhands compete
among themselves while ropim,''against the field. y

Still another featurewill be the
steer riding contest for boys un-
der 16( .years of age and nerv
rather than residence is the! on!
qualification.

Cult ExpectedFor

Meat Rationing
WASHINGTON. Julv 123 (M

Lower point values on some,c&ts

of becJ, lamb and mutton "may bS
possible for the August rationing
period beginning July 29. . ,

Dcsp'ite an improved hicat suf
ply situation, however, the reduc-
tion could not bcgrcatpossibU
oneorttwopoints a pound on Beef
andperhaps more on lamb and
muttonl There can be no reduc--

tion in i pork due to a low level o
hog marketings. .

Reports from various! parts of
the country-- tell of increasing'meaj
suddHgs in civilian distribution.
u"!.. a mS w-,v.iiditiijio aiiu jJi uopuio "Ji iui wi-- i

increases in the weeks ahead. In
some areas consumersare said to
be complaining of a shortage of
red points in relation to the meat
jivailable".

"

Three factors are reflected in
the improved meat supply: (1) A
slightly larger level of' livestock
jriartcetings and slaughtering than
'had been anticipated by., rationing
officials.

(2) A reduction in military pur-

chases dueto the
program and a gradual release of
some prisoners of war.

(3)p 'Better distribution) of civil-

ian supplies between surplus and
deficit meat.producing' are"as.

ODT Soys Railroads j
I

Cartrfr Meet Proaram
&. o

WASHINGTON, July 23 tfP)
Col. J, .Monroe Johnson, director
of' defense,1 transportation, said to-

day the army's redeploymQiitro-gra- m

cannptl be met! by.thrAmer-ica-n

railroads if vital war freight
is to move.

He told the senate war Investi
gating committee that the army
drafted was

has
stepped the return become

without notifying 'forces chinaH
Saying the 'effect redeploy--f

ment has jiot yet fully hit the
western jrailroads, Johnson added:

'"With the railroads now con- -

fgested and with additional twar
'move approved a

jit will be for
the western railroads to redeploy
the troops and move the freight
loads." I , ,

Cpl. NewmancFeels
'So Much Better' Now

FT. WORTH, July 23 UP) Cpl.
JamesNewman,whose will to live
has carried him through week
in which he lay near death at ev-

ery moment, was feeling "so much
better" this morning,
4 His PMrs. O. F. New

reported the stricken,
soldier,' .who has never given.up
his fight 'against the tuberculosis,
beri-beri- .l malnutritionjind arthri-
tis contracted in a 'Jap prison
camp, spent a good night
under thc oxygen tent was
installed" at) his own
late Saturday.

After a! Sunday afternoon.
the told"his4
rvtr4-V- nr !'if tm nnn rmlH lt m I

iuuiui.1 i j.4. nt vail jjuii itiiti
through fit October, he's a
good chance to live."

Negro, Charged With
PassingForged Check

John Henry Williams, negro,
was charged here Monday with
forgery. '
gDeputy Sheriff A. D. vho

marie the arrest',said Williams had
a having
time on !a burglary count. Thp
checkwas! forged allegedly on JJ C,
Adams in. the amount of $45

picked up the suspect.
tor such check hadbeen passed
at At Big Spring store.

ALL KINDS OIT
ELECTRICAL WORK

HOUSE WIRING
PETtY ELECTRIC

Phone 1546-- '
v .1

PEACHES
& PLUMS AND

WATTDKiCI ntvICTTn,ikimkkwiJ
. Fresh from Weatherford
all through the summer.

SOUTHERN ICE
- Substation

,- -i 901 S. Main

BARREL T0NI&HTStUI3By-Fa- K A?Sfr uWiSv ? LIMWT 03

Social CalendarOf
10 t k

t" "TUESDAY
VFW meet at p. nj. in the VFW home for regu-

lar' meeting.
REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 p.mv in the IOOF Hall.
TELX:LASS of the First Baptist- - dhurch willentertain husbandsand,

friends with a "Sardi party'af 8 p. m. inHhe home of Mrs. It. B,
--Hart, 804 Johnson. ' &

. WEDNESDAY
SEW AND CHATTER CLUB will meej. at 3 p, m. $vith Mrs. dies' ' '" Anderson. - I .

THURSDft- - ' f

ROYAli NEIGHBORS isr.'to meet a?2:30p.m. in the WOW Halt '

FRIDAY'
DORGAS CLASS of the First Baptist church will have its monthly

- Meeting at 3 p. m. in the home of Mrs, Anna Beasley,1800 Main.

CourtDocketSiows
Busy Police Weekend

T'UIflt tit tin nicnc u'nrn liinf n1.1111 l II 11V. V.IHIV.,1 WV, IIVHIH VI
citv court Monday morning indiSf

active week-en-d for, l$"g'

Springy police. Nineteen drunken
ness'cases were heard, "one of
which was given a $50 fine,"

AOne person was picked up for
theft and was by police toj
be responsiblefor the burglarQing
of home? around town. Sevenper-

sons were jailed, 'for affray and
two were for disturbance?

. - .
ihree were' picKed,.up
and there was one VD check upJ
ordered. 'v.

One tlrivcr was stopped'for
speedingand one was arrested for
dangerous1 driving. Thro traffic
tickets "Vere issued Saturday?

UNRRA Send US Aid
In Cholera Siege ' 4

CHUNGKING, July 23 fip) K
party of, American experts, in-

cluding Dr. James Watt of the
U.S. Public Health Service, is
speeding! to Chungking to helpj
fight thej cholera epidemic,.itPwas

"
annourtced-toda-v.

- .

The gr,oup is being sent; by tljc--'

UnifPfl N.Tlinn rnlinf rflirl ro.
hubilltatibn administration after a
plea from the Chinese. Q,

t, U.S. army headquarters said
there have been no cases among
American military personnel.

IIANDLEY TAKES OVER

3 the

th program .With , George-- S Slratemeyer. it
consulting him and sincej hasJnounced'today. Stratemever
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Gen. T. 'J. Handley. Jr., has as
sumed commandof the U.S. army
air force in the India-Burm- a

Theater Isuccpodinff T.t aon

APPROVE RESOLUTION '
LAREDO, July 23 .T) Tlicrf

supreme council of the League of
United Latin Ampriran rMti7Pnc

offering legal and other" forms of
aid to returning Latin-Americ-

service veterans.

'. . Lewis andcClark were9 the f ins't
pathnnders to mark out way
from St. Louis to the mouth of
itiie Columbia river.
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EventsFor Week

i

SchedulesFor

Redeployment
By The AssociatedPrc?.s'

The following juny .units arc
scheduled to arrive in. the United
States from Europe today.
-- ,At New York C7th Armored
Infantry battalion',"!24th Armored
Enfineering battalion, '46th' tank
battalion and an ordance detach-
ment of the r35lharmored ordn-
ance maintenance battalion all
elements of the 13th armored

j.. At Hainpfon Roads..Va- - Ele-

ments or the 4ft7th" Field Artillery
battalion, the 49th Armored Field
,Allillery battalion, 24th Tank bat-

talion, the 49th Armored Field
bArtillery battalion, 24th Tank bat
talion, 83rd Arnuycd Medical bati
Mjon, 482nd Ric?licnl Corrcctini
company,31st Medical DepaUcom--

pajiy, Advance Hctachmcnt,15Uh
Oodnancc, Advance detachmentot
the-- 18th-,lnfant- ry division, head-
quarters and'jhcadquartcrscom-
pany 6th engineers, and. the 13th
Armored division combat com-
mand.

Truck "Hedge-Hops- "
But Saves Gas Load

J DONNA, July 23 7 A refin-
ery truck from McAllen loaded
withgafolini drove into Donna at
average speed, swerved"suddenly
to a curb to avoid collision vith a
car puUmJpfiofn the cuib, ran up

turned a complete somersault and
landed on all four wheels.

& gasoline was spilled but the
triVek had to be towed home. The
driver got off with minor cuts and
bnuises.. . j

TOM ROSSON
Public Accountant

Income Tax Service
208 Petroleum Bldg.

Phone1233
y

,- - H00SER
Attbf n ey-At-- La w

Offlq in Conrthn'use

CALCUTTA,. July P) Maj..jJover curb, cleared a hedge.

a an-o- ut
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a
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Billy Wcisson On

30-Da-y LeaveHere
- Billy Wasson, petty officer &

of the Seabees,arrived Saturday
to spend a 0 day leave with his
wife, Mrs. Evelyn vasson.

Wasson entered te Seabeesfn
September, 1943. and has spent
18 months overseas.He was sta-
tioned first km? New Guinea and
landed on Leyte in the Philippjnes
in the fourth ,jvavc of the invasion
of tliat island.

A' graduate of Abilene high
school. Wasson was an omployce--

of the Texas Coca Cola Bottling:
company jn Hlg Spring prior to
his entry into the M'rvire He will
icport to Dallas for further as-

signment.

US May Get Report .
On Jap Prison Camps

WASHINGTON, July 23 .P)

ITlus dayntrj' may get a better in
sight into conditions in Japanese
prisoner of war camps.

A" state department announce-
ment last night said Japan had

in principle" to a Swus
stipulation that their observersbe
permitted to visit all campsunder
Japanesecontrol where Americans
aie held.

Switzeiland made the stipula-
tion afier Toko asked" 'that gov-

ernment l6 take over representa-
tion of Japanese interests in the
United S.tateg. Switzerland afio
represents United Staples interests
in Japan.

ONE KILLED, 2S INJURED
JERSEYVILLE, IIL. July 23 (H)

One personwas killed and 2G oth-

ers Injured when n bus left the
highway and crashed itno n farm-- v

house, five miles north of here,
early today, the Illinois highway
patrol reported.

A 19-ye- ar old Indian girl named
Sakajaweaguided Lewis and Clark
dhroush part of their expedition.

"V "Si

?'

0

ALCOHOL POISON'S 188

PARISr July 23 .T Methyl
talcohol poisoning bootleg liquor
killed 188 American soldiers
France and Germany from Feb.

July 10, the army chief sur
geon's office said today. Troops
werewarnedto be careful of tiieir
liquor sources.
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JPepsi-Col-a Company,Long Itlcnd City, ry.
Franclu!cd Bottler: Pepsi-Col-a Bottling Co. of Big Spring
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